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The cold snap which blew In 
Tuesday afternoon sent an Icy 
chill through my bones but the 
cold wave wasn't nearly as 
chilling as the thought of what 
is happening to free enterprise 
snd personal freedom In this 
country.

I am sure a lot of you may 
think 1 am blowing steam 
through my hat or am just look
ing for something to fill the 
weekly need to write a column. 
I don't feel this way about It 
at all — I am very much con
cerned with the ever growing 
power of the government and ap- 
palled at the " le t  the other 
fellow tend to it and worry about 
It for m e" attitude adopted by 
most people.

I predict that if the present 
trend is allowed to continue, 
the federal government will — 
before too long — be able to 
and will tell us what we can 
buy for the table, how much it 
will cost us and what we can 
eat. If you think this is going 
a little too far or is an exagger
ation. think about it in this light 
for a minute.

"M R . BUSINESSMAN at 
present, the situation Is like 
this: The government says: hold 
down inflation, don't raise  your 
prices for your products. We 
must have free enterprise — 
You must pay employees at least 
$1.15 per hour — and begin
ning next September, you will 
pay a minimum of at least 
$1.25.

"M r. Businessman, you must 
pay a percentage of your re 
ceipts Into a fund so that if 
you fire anyone, we can con
tinue to pay them for not work
ing — (after all. you have just 
shown that you. the busi
nessman. would no longer pay 
an employee for doing noth
ing.)

"M r. Businessman, you must 
listen to what the labor unions 
say - -  even If their demands 
would put you out of business 
unless you ra ise  your prices 
for your products - -  which 
you may not do.

"M R . FARMER, you pro
duced too much on the few 
acres you were allowed to plant 
last year, you will reduce your 
acreage this year or forfeit 
the government's help in keep
ing your Income above the mark
et price for your products. If 
you don't farm the amount we 
demand and raise  the crops we 
want you to. we will not give 
you a big share of the taxes 
we collect from the laborer — 
and you. Furthermore, we won’t 
pay you for not growing any
thing on your land. If you can't 
grow all you need for your own 
use under your program, you 
must buy It from someone else 
who has our permission to grow 
it. If you can 't grow It with 
the helpers we permit, too bad. 
Mr. Farm er — conform — or 
we will put you down.

"M R. C m Z E N -L A BO R E R . 
You may band together and form 
unions to enforce your demands 
to your employers, but in re 
turn. you will have to give up 
your individual freedom and 
abide by all the rules of the 
union. You will also have to pay 
a greater percentage of your 
Income to us and if you can't 
settle your differences with the 
employer we will take ov er- - of 
course, we will probably decide 
in your favor because you have 
the most votea and can keep 
us in office.

"Furtherm ore, you will have 
no choice as to who you work 
with or who your children go to 
school with or any other such 
choice. And. if we want to throw 
a batch of your money away In 
some foreign country, we will 
and you will pay It — one way 
or another.

"M R . EVERYBODY, if we 
don't think things are being done 
to suit us. we will either enter 
into the same business with you 
in competition with you and run 
you out or just give you a sub
sidy and control your business 
or actions.

"F a c e  It. w e're going to run 
this country the way we want 
to whether you like It or not 
— even If It is not the way 
It was intended In the beginning.

"And. If you don’t wake up 
real aoon, we will not only run 
the country, we will also run 
you - -  into pure socialism  - -  
we. the government will own ev
erything — Including you."

If I were to try to list evory

(Continued on Page 2)

GRAND CHAMPION . . . Charlotte Seaton of l azbuddle proudly displays the trophies won by her
Duroc barrow, which was named Grand Champion at Hereford's Junior Livestock Show last week.
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Lazbuddie, Friona Take 
Big Share Of Awards

Lazbuddle sn d  F r io n a  
youngsters won the lfon’s s ta re  
of the awards at the annual 
Hereford Junior LivestockSN>w 
last weekend.Lszbuddleentrk*s 
took top honors In the show’s 
harrow and lamb division. F rt-  
ona entries placed high In the 
harrow show, and dki well lnthe 
ste<*r division.

Charlotte Seaton ot I.azhud
dle showed the GrandChamplon 
In the barrow show, and helped 
her sister Theresa show the 
R eserve Champion.

In the lamb division. Laz- 
buddle's D arrell Mason had the 
champion Southdown lamb, and 
Mariana Gammon entered the 
top Shropshire Hampshire.

Other breed champions In 
the barrow division were 
entered by the Seatons (Hamp
shire), Bobble Gleason (Poland 
Chins), Ricky Hassell (Berk
shire) and Max Reeve, Friona

(Chester White).
Lazbuddle entries, under the 

guidance uf Scotty Windham, 
Vocational Agilculture Instruc
tor, practically dominated the 
lamb snd harrow divisions. 
Those from Lazbuddle who 
placed in the lamb show Includ
ed:

Fine Wool — (5) Leroy Cox; 
(10) Richard Gordon; (11) Rog
er Barnes and (12) Sam Har
lan.

Southdown - -  (1) Darrell Ma
son; (5) Leroy Cox; Shropshire 
Hampshire — (1) Mariana Gam
mon; (4) John Mitchell; (5) Tom
my Foster; (7) Jam es Koelzer; 
(8) Terry  Darling; Other breeds 
- -  (2) Timmy Foster; (3) Dar
re ll Mason; (8) Kenneth Mc
Ghee.

Lazbuddle youngsters who 
placed In the barrow show In
cluded: Heavy Hampshire - -

(1) Charlotte Seaton; (2) Ther
esa Seaton; (3) Mack Holt; (4) 
Lewis Seaton; (8) Larry Eu
banks; (10) Gary Fubanks.

Heavy Duroc - -  (1) Charlot
te Seaton; (2) Lloyd Bradshaw; 
(7) Max Eubanksi; (11) Lloyd 
Bradshaw. Light Poland China; 
(1) Bobby Gleason; (6) Darrell 
Mason; (7) Buddy Embry.

Heavy Chester White: (7) 
Richard Gordon; (8) Darrell 
Mason. Light C rosses - -  (3) 
Gary Eubanks; (5) Bobby Glea
son; (10) Theresa Seaton. Heavy 
C rosses — (5) Linda Gleason.

Friona entries also did well. 
Following are their placlngs.

Lightweight steers — (6) 
Tommy Tatum; (7) Joe Bob 
Johnson. Middleweight steers 
— (6) Greg Ja rre ll; (11) Joe 
Bob Johnson; Heavyweight 
steers — (9) Dewaln Phipps; 
(H and 15) Rex Wells,

Barrows, Heavy Hampshires 
— (1) Bobby Sims; (7) Jackie 
Stowers; (9) Johnny M ars; (12) 
Jackie Stowers. Light Hamp
shire — (9) John Taylor. Heavy 
Duroc — (14) R lsa Howell. Light 
Duroc - -  (6) Linda McVey.

Light Poland Chins - -  (9) 
Edwin Taylor; (10) Lynn Phipps; 
(12 snd 13) Larry Johnson. 
Heavy Poland Chins — (1) Scott 
Cummings; (5) Tex Phipps; (6) 
Scott Cummings; (10) Je rry  
C ass; (12) Lonnie I Ills.

Fine wool lambs — (9) De- 
wsln Phipps; Shropshire Hamp
shire — (12) Lynn Phipps Oth
er breeds — (5) Dewaln Phipps,

In the barrow show. Charles 
Morton and Charles Kitten of 
Farwell placed 11th and 14th 
In the Light Poland China di
vision.

Pat O’Brien of Bovina placed 
eighth In the Southdown lamb 
division.
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Area Delighted 
With Mill News

T H E
F R I O N A

The Friona Parent-Teachers 
Association Is posing this ques
tion to the residents of Friona. 
snd parents In the school dis
trict: "D o you really want a 
P-TA In F rio n a?"

Parm er County farm ers snd 
businessmen were delighted 
this week to learn of the final 
"go-ahead " for the sugar mill 
In Flereford.

Holly Sugar Corporation of 
Colorado Springs announced 
Monday that It would begin con
struction of the $18 million 
m ill to be built three miles west 
of Hereford. Immediately. The 
m ill Is to be completed by Sep
tember 1. 1964.

it Is estimated that the mill 
will pump about $15 million an
nually Into the area’s economy.

Holly made the announcement 
several weeks after the govern
ment allotted a total of 50.000 
tons of sugar production (25.000 
acrea) to the West T exas-E ast

ern New Mexico area. The sugar 
company had indicated It would 
build a mill If It had a 65,000- 
ton market here. The allotment 
was 15,000 tons short.

The mill Is to have 100.000 
tons per year capacity, and rep
resentatives of the company had 
said it could operate at 65 per 
cent capacity (with the 65.000 
tons) all right.

•'Holly Is proceeding with 
construction confident that the 
acreage committed will be only 
a starting point and that there 
Is an excellent chance the acre
age committment will be en
larged at least by the time the 
new plant begins operation," 
stated Dennis O'Rourke, newly- 
elected president of Holly Sug-
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Squaw s, M orton Square 
Off For F irst P lace

ar.
"T h is  will boost the econ

omy of the entire state as well 
as our a r e a ."  said Jam es With
erspoon. legal counsel for the 
Texas Sugar Beet Growers 
Association, headquartered In 
Hereford, " in  fact. It should 
be an economic boost compar
able to the coming to the state 
of Lone Star S te e l."  Wither
spoon said.

Witherspoon echoed the be
lief that the additional 15.000 
tons of production would be 
given the area by the time 
the mill Is completed.

There are no actual acreage 
quotas on sugar beet planting 
at present. However, beet farm
ers will be under contract with 
Holly Sugar Company as to the 
amount they will produce. Those 
farm ers who overplant, or who 
plant beets without a contract, 
will be taking a chance on the 
market, according to one of
ficial.

Frank Spring, president of 
Friona State Bank, said "T h is  
will be a wonderful assist In 
our area for those farm ers who 
need to supplement their Income 
with another crop. It will serve 
to diversify agriculture that 
much m o re."

Some viewed the acre "cu t
back" as a possible restriction

(Continued on Page 2)

Fhe 1962-63 baskethallscane 
shifts to Morton Friday night, 
where the spotlight will begnthr 
Squaws and Indian M atters, who 
will be playing for top spot In 
D istrict 3 ^ A .

The Squaws remained In a tie 
with Morton for first place by 
taking an Impress lw  47-34 win 
over Muleshoe here Tuesday, 
although the Chiefs dropped a 
heartbreaker, 52-49 inanovet- 
tlm e.

Friona'a girls bounced back 
from their loss at Dlmmltt last 
Friday with a good team effort. 
They beat a good Muleshoe 
team , which although win less 
In district play, will count the 
Squaws' 13-polnt win as their 
worst conference defeat to .late.

Coach Vernon Scott’s Chiefs 
turned In a great gam *--pos
sibly their best of the season, 
hut had misfortune In the over
time after a fantastic rally tied 
the game after Friona trailed

by as much as 10 points In the 
aecond half.

BUly Thomas and Danny Mur- 
phree were the Chlet stars. 
Murphree scored 18 points, his 
season high. Thomas was a 
demon on defense, stealing sev
era l passes, and causing 
Muleshoe to lose Its poise lnthe 
latter stages of the tam e.

The Chiefs fell behind 6 -0 , 
before Murphree h t two 
straight hsskets to breakthe Ice 
for Friona. A *•> -up by Mule- 
shoe's Je rry  Harrison at the 
buzzer gave the Mules a 14-V 
first quarter lead.

Murphree again hit the first 
two Friona buckets to cut the 
lead to 16-13. but after Buckley 
hit a shot lor a 19—lS deficit, 
the Chiefs lost the range, arxl 
Muleshoe took a 26-15 load. 
Frfona rallied In the closing 
moments of the a If. Thomas 
and Murphree turning hall 
hawks to cut the lead to seven

points at the half, 28-21 .
Muleshoe got Its 10-polnt lead 

hack at the beginning ol the third 
quarter at 31-21 and again at 
33-23 . That’s when Friona be
gan a comeback.

Murphree. Tho mas and Buck - 
ley scored to cut the margin to 
five. 33-28 . Muleslx>e used gs 
height to score  five mo re points, 
big Murphree snd Buckley kept 
the Chiefs within three points 
at the end of the q ia rter . 38- 
35.

Thomas then took command. 
He stole the hall • couple of 
tim es, hit a corner set shot, 
snd calmly sank two free throws 
to finally tie the game at 44-44 
with 4:30 to play. VI tththe score 
tied In the test minute of play, 
Friona missed a chance to 
■core, and the game went Into 
overtime.

Mirphree scored the first 
basket in the overtim e, fora 48- 
46 Frfcra  lead, but Muleshoe’s

towering Dick Allison end Bob 
Seagr.jyes each tipped In missed 
shots to bring the Mules from 
behind.

"We really appreciated the 
fin s ’ support. They were a bjg 
factor in making the game as 
good as It was.”  said Coach 
Scott, who had a lot of praise 
for his team’s hustle, calling 
It the best of the year.

The Squaws looked as If they 
had settled down to serious 
business In recording their 
fourth d istrict win. They b u lt 
an early 6 -0  lead Into a 15-3 
first q iarter score, as Tito 
Jennings had 10 of the potots.

Janet Buckley and Charlotte 
Nettles picked up the scoring 
load in the second quarter, a t  
the Squaws jumped ahead. 17-4, 
and 22-8 midway of the quarter. 
The Mulettes rallied, cuttfog 
the lead to e lf  la points. 24-16,

(Continued on Page 2)
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REPAIRING MAIN . . . I rlons Water Superintendent Clyde Fields excavates a hole In front of the 
Post Office, where ■ four-inch water main burst early this week. ■ result of the extremely cold 
temperature* In the city the past few weeks.

BEGIN DRIVE . , . Jack Patterson right County Chairman of the March of Dimes 
campaign, and Frank Truitt of Bl-W ize Drug get the 1963 Dimes campaign underwa by 
contributing to container which was left at the store

P-TA Poses Question 
For The Comm unity

At the regular meeting of the 
organization last Thursday, out 
of some 50 members present, 
there were seven parents lnthe 
group. Teachers are required to 
•trend by the school administra
tion.

"Obviously the parents are 
not getting what they want out 
of the P-TA , or they would 
co m e." said Palter Huggins 
high school guidance director, 
who was appointed spokesman 
for the group.

" I t  was the feeling of the 
organization that the cormrun - 
lty Is obligated to get behind 
the P-TA this year, since It has 
agreed to host the IX strict Con
ference later this year. But at 
the end of the yeer, we need to 
evaluate the situation and de
cide the course of action for an
other y ear.” [Xigglns com
mented.

Huggins said the attendance 
problem la not peculiar to F r i
ona, but Is a nation-wide sore 
spot. He said It was the group's 
opinion that there wasn't a 
single parent who srould not at
tend the meeting? if there arms 
something In It for them of 
a constructive nature.

"W e're  not condemning the 
parents for not attending the 
meetings. But the community 
needs to take a look at them
selves and decide what needs 
to be done." (biggins added. 
" I f  they want a P-TA, they need 
to get behind It--If  not. they 
need to say s o ,"  he concluded.

MARCH 3

l>pe 111 V 
Clinics Scheduled

Sunday, March 3 has been set 
for the mass administration of

January 31 Is 
Tax Deadline

Friona residents a re  re
minded that Thursday, January 
31 la deadline for poll taxes, 
as well aa being the final date 
for paying property taxes with
out penalty.

(foil tax receipts may he pur
chased at the Ethrttge-Sprtng 
Agency In Friona. Cfey and 
area residents will vote In city 
elections, school board e lec
tions, and other apecial elec
tions during the year.

All are  urged to pick upthetr 
recelpts. so aa to have their 
voting right whenever It’s 
needed.

Type III Sabin Oral polio vaccine 
In Parm er County.

A total of 481 persons took 
the vaccine at the makeup clin
ic at Friona last Sunday. This 
compared to 370 who came to 
the makeup clinic for Type I 
vaccine, and pushed the total 
for the county to 3668,

This was still almost 1.000 
short of the number which took 
Type I, which stood at 4.640. 
"W e’re  not disappointed with 
the turnout, however.” said Dr. 
Paul Spring. County Health Of
ficer. He explained that It had 
been estimated that at least 
500 persons took the Type 1 
vaccine who were trans lent lab
orers . no longer In the county.

Type 111 clinics will be held 
at the same three locations aa 
in the past — Friona. Bovina 
and Lazbuddle. Spring said.
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Cherrolel, Chevy II . Cbrrn ir and Carrett«.See four entirely different hind* of car* at your Chevrolet dealer'*

Phone 2021Friona510 Main Street

• Flat* R *pair*d  Promptly
• Tractor Tlrot Rocappod
• Tubo Volvo* Roplacod
•  Tiro* liquid Flllod, 

Drained. Roplacod
o Complete lino of 

Goodyear Farm, Track 
and Auto Tire*

SEE US OR 
CALL US NOW
for fast, dependable service I

PANCIERA 
TIRE & SUPPLY

COMPLETE ON-THE-FARM

TIRE
SERVICE
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cried (Com m ent :

As Congress Resumes, JFK's 
Pel Bills Due To Reappear

With Congress back in session, it’s time to keep abreast of 
happenings in Washington, and get the letters flowing to con
gressmen (if they’re not already), about issues in which you 
are  interested.

President Kennedy will once again push his favorite bills, in
cluding medical care for the aged (Medicare), established of a 
Department of Urban Affairs, and federal aid to education.

Many voters in this area have voiced their opinions on these 
subjects, and most are against them. Frankly, of the three bills 
mentioned above, we fail to see any definite m erits in a single 
one. especially the first.

Since he was defeated on these issues last year, Kennedy 
will be trying doubly hard to get them passed this session. It 
is the duty of voters to make themselves heard while it is still
"early in the congressional year

The president gained a point in his favor when he had the 
House Rules Committee expanded to 15 members, thwarting the 
conservative majority.

Kennedy will no doubt push the Medicare bill early and hard 
in the new Congress. Naturally, the bill will have some changes 
this year, in an effort to make it a little more attractive and win 
a few more votes.

But it will be the same old bill generally, according to a recent 
statement by Anthony J . Celebreeze. Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare.

Last year the bill didn’t have much luck. It was beaten on the 
Senate floor, and it never got out of the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the House of Representatives.

One advantage for an early introduction this year will be that 
if early voting alignments show that it lacks enough votes to pass, 
there might be time for enough politicking and pressure to se 
cure enough votes for its passage.

How it will go this year remains to be seen. The makeup of 
the 88th Congress is virtually the same as the 87th. The Demo
crats gained two seats in the Senate and lost three in the House 
of Representatives.

Of course, party lines weren’t all that handed defeat to several 
of the Kennedy programs last year. The Southern Democrats 
usually banded with the conservative Republicans to overrule 
the JFK measures.

But with Kennedy heading into the second half of his term , 
and with last year’s lack-lustre record behind him, he is after 
more victories beginning this session.

Whether he is successful in pushing over such unpopular 
programs rests entirely in the hands of Congress - -  and its 
constituents.
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Area Delighted--
(Continued from Page 1)

Bill Nichols; agricultural rep
resentative at Erlona State 
Bank, said ‘ ‘This will make a 
good cash crop for a limited 
number of farm er*. It will bene
fit more when the acreage Is In
creased. However, we at least 
have our foot in the d oor," he

added.
Bruce P arr, one of the area 

farm ers who has raised beets 
for several years, says the 
acreage figures out to about 75 
acres per farm er.

“ We could do all right with 
100 acres, but with 75, we will 
just be farming beets to supply 
sugar, rather than to make a 
p ro fit," P arr said.

Castin--
(Contlnued from Page 1) 

area where you and 1 are con
trolled directly or Indirectly by 
the federal government, I would 
have to fill several books In
stead of one column. I know that 
there are a lot of people who 
are supporters of the govern
ment's actions, but 1 say that 
their support Is bought — with 
money. Money Is either with
held or given as a result of

Sqnaw§
(Continued from Page 1) 

but Nettles got a lay-bi at the 
buzzer for a 10-polnt half
time lead. 26 -16 .

Friona began to pull aw«) 
In the third quarter, as Buckley 
scored a pair of field goals, 
and Nettles and five for five 
free throws, accounting for a 
36-20 Friona lead, their big
gest of the game.

Nettles and Jennings each 
scored 15 points to pace the 
Squaws, who can regain undis
puted possession of first place 
Friday at Morton. They will 
hew another tough assignment 
next Tuesday, when they goto 
Okon.

B o x  SCORES
FC F T  TP 

Buckley 4 0 8
Nettles 4 7 15
Jennings 6 3 15
Greeson 3 1 7
Masste 1 0 2

T o » ls  18 11 47

Mules hoe 4 12 4 14—34
SQUAWS 13 13 10 11—47

Thomas 
Murphree 
Baize 
Buck lev
Milner'

Totals

Muleahoe
CH1FFS

Our car wastes gas," Pop said to me, 
As the man filled up our tank.

It's time to buy a sixty-three . . .
And finance it at the bank/"

IF YOU'RE READY FOR A NEW CAR, WE'RE 
READY TO TALK LOW-COST FINANCING.

FRIONA STATE BANK
F r io n a

meeting the government's de
mands. And a great number of 
the demands stem from power 
given as a result of pressure 
on the lawmaking group by a 
sm all, m erclnery group seeking 
to further their own ends and 
the Interpretation of the law 
by a person or persons sub
jected to a powerful, one sided 
Influence.

I can't fight It alone. Nor can 
all of you within reach of this 
column stop It together. But If 
enough of us stand up and howl, 
we can make ourselves heard

and perhaps gain support.
It looks like the only way to 

get back on an even keel Is to 
go through a period of hardship 
but 1 believe that a little hard
ship would be better than no 
freedom — which Is the way 1 
think we are headed at the mo
ment.

AND, I am not the first to 
feel this way. This country was 
founded through the endurance 
of hardship and fear of a little 
strife  and hardship will destroy 
It.

What do YOU think?

Your Home Improvements

Improve Your Kitchen

Find out for yourself today how you can 
have a kitchen like this, or any other style you 
want, in your home, with no money down. Don t 
delay home improvement— make that important
call now!

Plenty Of Plans Fo r You To 
Choose From , T itle  One FHA 

Financing Arranged At

CARL McCASUN 
LUMBER INC.

“ Complete Home Building Serv ice ’

1000 Main Friona

Everything piles up handsomely in a Chevy II  including savings
Imagine a low-loading wagon roomy enough to 
handle most anything you can heft—ana still 
trim enough to slip into crum|>ed pat king »|>ot s.
We imagined it. htiili it and called it Chevy II 
Made it as dependable as a wagon can get.
An«l made it so it’ll keep piling up savings 
over t hr vears. I host* show up in thr \\a> *

CHEVYn this one goes and goes on a gallon. They grow 
w ith brakes that adjust themselves. An exhaust 
system that la>t> longer. And a Delcotron 
generatoi that keeps battery reserve power up. 
Want to hear mote? How about a low price, 
natty interiors. Hotly by Fisher craftsmanship 
—and a talk w ith your Chevrolet dealer soon!
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Classified ads are  61 per word 
for the first Insertion; 3< per 
word thereafter; with a SOf 
m.'nlmum. Deadline for clas- 
Slfled advertising Tuesday 5 
p.m. Legal Rate 3< and 2 f .

FOR SA LE — Cane butts,Curtis 
Murphree r trm e r  3429. 15-3tc

FOR SALE
8 Du roc aows to farrowthelr 
second Uners In February. 
These sows farrowed at least 
10 pigs each In first liners 
last August. David T . Mc- 
Vey, Phone 2631 or 9962.

16-2tp

Established town territory 
open, Avon customers watt
ing to be served. Also rural 
territory south of Frlona. 
For further Information, 
Write,

District Sales Manager
Box 2017
Plalnvlew, Texas 17-2tc

"Best do99oned service man I

S IM S
TEXACO

FOR SALE: 1956 Ford pickup. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 9801. 16-3tc

IT ’S FOR SALE: A 1957 Chev
rolet two door hardtop, over
drive. V -8 , solid red. Tommy 
Tatum, Phone Hub 2657.

16-tfnc

FOR SALF: Weaning pigs. Floyd 
Schueler. Phone Parm er 3409.

16-2tc

W ANTED TO B11Y: Two or three 
room house to be moved. E. M. 
Jack Parm er 3163. 16-3tp

FOR SALE; For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johneon outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, -Tex. 
142 MUes Street. Phone EM 4 - 
0990. 38-tfnc

WANTED; Clean cotton rags. 
No overalls or other firmly 
woven m aterials. Will pay 
cents per pound. Plains Pub- 
llshers. Phone 4811. 9-tfxi

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

Bill FUppln
Ph, 5362 Frlona. Tex

Joe Tarter 
Ph. 965-3130 
Laabuddle Texas

George Looper

GAMF BIRD HINTING 
Six miles south of Acuff In 
Lubbock County. Bob Whites. 
Pheasants. Chukar and 
Blues. Bird Dogs trained, 
boarded and conditioned. S- 
Bar Ranch Shooting Resort. 
Box 507. Slaton: PhoneTH 2 
2842, Acuff.

13* tfnc

FOR SALE — African Millet 
bundles. Eugene Boggess Phnne 
Hub 2633. 15-tfnc

LADIES!! Could you use $40 
per week for 16 hours work 
In your spare tim e’  If so. and 
you have a car, write Frances 
Layman. Box 284, Dlmmttt, 
Texas, for interview. 15-2tc

Now you can leaae the motors 
you need at

T a r ry '*  Shop
Phone 5941 Frlona

W ANTED: Ironing Phone 5611.
16-4tc

Am Interested In making 
loans on farm and ranch land 
also In buying notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands.

If you have a lot Interest 
rate, first Hen on your land 
and Interested in refinancing 
It may pay you to see me and 
figure on a second lien loan 
that will save you money 
Instead of refinancing. J. J. 
Steele, Citizens Bank Build
ing, Clovis, New Mexico. 
Dial P 03-3521. P03-6455 

17-4tc

QUALITY 
FOODS at

Sun-Ray

BACON
98 c2 Lb. 

Pkg.
Red Sour

CHERRIES
1 9 1#303

Can
Post 10 Oz. Box

RAISIN c 
BRAN
Kimbell's

0 110  15 c
1 Lb. Box
Wish Bone Deluxe

FRENCH 
DRESSING

8 Oz. Bottle
291

Libby's Frozen

SWEET 
PEAS "L°‘

Sun-Ray

H AM S a q a
Heinz

CATSUP
14 oz Bottle 25t

Kraft

PEA N U T 3 3  
CLUSTER J  J

6% Oz. Box

c
Betty Crocker 
DEVILS FOOD

CAKE
M IX

SCOTT
TOW ELS

Big Roll

K  BROCCOLI 
SPEARS

10 Oz. Box

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY

MARKET

B ig  E n o u g h  T o  A c c o m m o d a t e  — S m o ll  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c i a t e

l l i  > n t * V ' I i ion.I

450 A. Parm er Co. All good 
cult. land. 1962 allotments: 
Cotton 31.7, Wheat 112, Milo 
289. Some land deep broke. 
Immediate Possession. Ap
prox. 3500 ft. tile . 1 - 8 "  
& 2 -  6” wells on n.g. In
cluding motors. 1/3 wheat 
goes. 1/2 minerals. Long 
term $50,000 5T loan can be 
assumed. Cash or terms on 
balance. All goe* for $285.00 
A.

640 A Lazbuddle. 440 cult. 
200 grass. 2 bedroom mod
ern house. 2 rm. tenant 
house. 30 x 60 Quonset barn, 
pressure pump. 1 -  good 8"  

.well on n. g. Allotments: 
Conon 14.3. Wheat 187.5. 
Milo 205. Rent goes this year 
-  full possession next Jan, 
All minerals intact reserved 
for 10 yrs. $450.00 per A. 
29<- dn. Hal. 20 y r  .

c 1 0 d d i  &  C o r d o n

715 B Main F r l  na, Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601

R es. 2961 R es. 5162

IRRIGATED FARM FOR R ENT 
Umauel opportunity for renter 
who has lad success In grow
ing sugar beets and feed grain. 
N ear-perfect form available 
only because present renter 
moving to another one of our 
Harms. 480 a c ie s  all In one 
tract; excellent soil, topsoil 
deep, flat. Three good 8-ln . 
wells. 110 acres sugar beets. 
Cattle program. Modern 6-  
room house. New 40x80 metal 
storage bldg. W allaceCo., Kan
sas. Call Bernard Cradwohl, 
Heyl Motel, Sharon Sp-lngs, 
Kans., 852-4444 morning or 
evening. 17-ttp

FOR SALE — Maple bookcase 
had. Nearly new. Phone 3052.

17-itc

FoR RENT — Three room 
furnished house. Phone 4261

17-2tp

SAVE Big Do your own rugand 
upholstery cleaning with new 
Blue l ustre, Shtmpooer For 
Rent. I- herts Furniture. 1 7 .ife

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere appreciation goes 

to all neighbors and friends for 
the visits, food, cards, letters, 
flowers and other expressions 
of friendship durlnR m\ Illness. 
Each one of them Ib s  made my 
concaloscence more pleasant 
and will long be remembered.

Bert Shackelford
17-ltp

Friona Drive Started 
For March Of Dimes

The 1963 March of Dimes 
drive began In Frlona this week, 
with the appointment by Jack 
Patterson. County DrlveChalr- 
man. of B ill E llis. Editor of 
the Frlona Star, as chairman 
of Frlona’s drive.

Containers were placed at 
various business houses In F r l 
ona. and plans fund-raising 
drives, such as the Mothers' 
March and "C offee Day”  at 
the local coffee spots will be 
announced later. Ellis said. The 
drive will continue through Feb
ruary 15,

Frlona schools will also co
operate by giving the studnets 
coin evelopes which they will
fill.

“ Many people feel the March
of Dimes has fulfilled Its m ls-

LAWN and GARDEN needs, 
Hax-3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic, lawn food In handy 
50 lb. hags, other supplies at 
Cu.mnlngs Farm  Store, Frio ns.

24-tfnc

AtTUMUTTVE service, weld
ing. cylinder reboring, wreck
er service, tra ile rs , Willard 
hatterles. New and used parts. 
Hereford Wrecking li PartaCo, 
Phone EM 4-0580, Hereford, 
Texas. 3 9-tfnc

slon with the development of the 
various polio vaccines.** said 
Patterson.

"B u t the disease Is not com
pletely conquerored. Many 
eases still are reported In spite 
of the vaccine. These patient? 
must be cared fo r .” he added.

Also, Patterson explained, 
the Dimes drive has taken on 
reasearch In rheumatoid arth
ritis and birth defects as part 
of Its program.

"T h e  March of Dimes has 
done wonders In the past - -  It 
should be allowed to continue 
to do so ,"  Patterson concluded.

Area Residents 
Reminded Of 
O i i s u s  B la n ks

Jam es G. Ward, superin
tendent of schools at Laz
buddle. reminded parents Inthe 
Lazbuddle School D istrict that 
this Is school census month.

All parents of school chlL 
dren who are  residents of the 
d istrict on February 1 who will 
he six years old on September 
1, and under 18 a re  asked to fill 
In blanks and return to the 
school.

"We especially need to know 
about children who will be start
ing to school next fa ll.”  Ward 
said.

Holly O fficial May IU> Sfwakt'r
Frank Spring, presidentofthe 

Frlona Chamber of Commerce, 
told the board of directors Man- 
day that he had Invited Charles 
Lavts, an official with Holly 
Sugar Company to hethespeak- 
er at the Cha mber’sannua 1 han-

quet.
l-jv ls. d irector of Agricul

ture Development wth Holly, 
told Spring he would fill the bill, 
or see that someone else  In the 
comjBny did so. The hanquet 
Is planned for February.

N r *  ( lo t ii|» a n y  In  R u h iiu 1
C. E. Helweg of Lubbock was 

In Frlona this week, a s 
sisting in opening a new busi
ness In the city. Standard Con
crete  and Pipe Company.

The company, which will he 
located on West Highway 60.

will feature concrete pipe, 
aluminum surface pipe, anriae- 
cesso rles .

The main organization In
Lubbock has been In business 
since 1952. Helweg said.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
on pavement. Phone 4091.

10- tfnc

FOR RENT; Furnished three 
rooms and hath. Glen Stevlck. 
Phone 9751. 17-ltc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this oppor

tunity to express our sincere 
appreciation to a ll our friends 
and neighbors for their thought
fulness during Wayne’s recent 
Illness. We a re  deeply grateful 
for every act of kindness ex
tended us.

Mr. and M rs. Wayne Massey
17-ltp

1-95 John Deere hllo com
bine

1-M 5 Moline erector 
1- Kraus tandem disk 
1-3-16, two - way Towner 

plow
1 MM cotton stripper 
8-  John Deere flex planters 
1-Caldwell shredder 
1-2500 gallon butane tank 
Other farm equipment 
Clarence Johnson. 4 miles 

east- 2 1/2 mile* north of 
Oklahoma Lana. Phone 
825-2172.

FoR s a l e
Lockwood [xjtato combine, 2 
potato beds.

Two 1HE beet diggers; he« 
cultivator; No. 185 IHC four 
row beet planter; Eversman 
beet thinner.

Rotary well rig. 16”  holes, 
4 leg tower, trucks, welders 
and everything complete for 
drilling Irrlgatkm wells.

Box 717
Abernathy. Texas 

Phone 298-2402
17-4tp

LOST: Black and white rat ter
r ie r . About 10 years old. Answ 
ers  to “ Babv." Reward. ! Ills 
Tatum Phone Hub 265~.

16-2tc

FOR SALE — Entire Inventory 
- Equipment and g'*ods -  Srrtt- 
ty ’s Radiator Shop & South- 
side ”66” C< tact Buddy Lfoyd 
Phone 2121. 15-3tp

N O T IC  1
Effective Jan. 1. 1963 
charges made to Velden D. 
C arroll will not be paid un
less they are signed by him. 
his wife, or Mr. or Mrs. 
J .  T . C arroll. 15-3tc

HELP WANTED — mature 
woman who has lived In area; 
well acqi*luted w 1th farm cllen- 
te l; pleasant telepNme voice. 
Secretary for new firm . Con
tact C, E. Helweg. Holiday 
House Nkitel or ca 11 Frona Sta r.

17-tfnc

NOW A V A ILA B LE

G. 1. and FHA homes to be 
built in Friona. 1008b G .l . 
loan and 97qb FHA loan. If 
interested in new home, con 
tact us.

DOUGLAS LAND (0 .
901 Main, Box 185 
Office Phone 5541

Joe B. Douglas 
Phone 5531

Ed Hicks 
Phone 3231

t n a H i * 0 "
Prlaaa. Taaas

F r l.-5 a t .-

For The 
Free Peeeee

Glvta By TM ILK

Sun.-Mon .

BAINUM BUTANE
At Black!

Yes, We Are Proud To Announce 
That We Have Acquired The Old

Wheeler Property At Black And 

Now Offer You Our Very Complete

FERTILIZER And Butane Services

At Black.

•ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
•DRY PHOSPHATES

■*l*jainu
utane Co.

Res. 9151

Phone 8211 Mack Banium, Friona or

PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDEDFRIONA DIRECTORY MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE -* Thev have a
personal interest in your welfare and win appreciate the opportunity of serving you. It s always a pleasure 
to shop m Friona. p H a M s a a M i M H a M B B H ^ H a ^ _________________________ [

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILD’EM
OR

SELL’EM

Phone 3321 or 9571 

CECIL PORTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

South Main St. 
Frlona

REED'S
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Friona

TMI M O ll ADVANCED 
TRUCK* IN 20 YEARS

me
m m .  l

BAl LOWAY 
IMPLEMENT 

CO.
MC Hsmold

PHONf 2691 
FRIONA. TEXAS

FOR ALL 

PRINTING
C all

CARLTON NEWELL 

FRIONA STAR 

Phone 2291

Office Supplies 
Headquarters

FRIONA STAR

s e t7ionQBRAKE & WHEEL
S e io ic e

We’re Still Here!! Ph. 4441

killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cwntnt For All Purposes

Dial 9I7| Nue
Your Business Appreciated’

30fo 207 W. 5th

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
LOCKERS 
WHOLLSAL1 AND 

RETAIL

CR O W ’S
S l a u g h t e r

H o u r *
I

Friona

Enjoy A Movie At The

• ELK DRIVE-IN •
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.
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FRIONI
IN AN EFFORT to RECOGNIZE the work that 
is done so unselfishly BY so many we take 
this opportunity to express our gratitude. This 
tribute is made to those who give of their time 
to serve Friona.

We Are Pleased 
To Recognize The Parent

Teachers Association
Of Friona

M rs. Doyle Cummings, left, plans upcoming D istrict P TA conference, which 
Friona will host. M rs, Cummings, local P-TA president. Is chatting with Mrs. 
Woodrow Kllllngsworth, Dlmmltt. D istrict president.

L

Members of the Friona P-TA are shown as they planned their annual Variety Show which was presented 
last month. Left to right are M rs. Roy M iller Kenneth Livingston. M rs. Lee Renner and Mrs Bill Beene

R E M
CHEVROLET

BI-WIZE
DRUG
STORE

RUSHING
INSURANCE

Phone 5301

Gabon) Funeral 
Home

Phone 2311

TAYLOR SONS 
WELDING

FRIONA 
BATTERY 

& ELECTRIC

Welch A  Carson 
Real Estate

Phone 2601

WELCH
AUTO

SUPPLY
GALLOW AY
IMPLEMENT

CO.

BAINUM
fjm \  BUTANE
,y r9  CO.

PARMER
COUNTY

IMPLEMENT

pi«gl7 Wiggly M ARY LO U ’S
MERLE NORMAN 

STUDIO 4  BEAUTY SHOP

MAURER
MACHINERY

CO.

FRIONA
MOTORS

WHITE'S
SUPER

MARKET
FARMERS

CO-OP
r i yWfl

JONES MOTOR 
t  SUPPLY CO.

FtWfTf *441

Coittoeiital 
Grain Co.

Fftonc ioi!

Plains
Publishers

O R U  GIB'S 
J& T \  DRIVE-IN
5 H U C I E A N E R S

Kendrick
OB Co.

Phone 28R1-6111

FRIONA
DRILLING l P U M P  

CO. IN C

HERRING
IMPLEMENT

CO.
Julut

SIMS A ALLEN 
TEXACO SERVICE

Wtooe <HT7i
Free Plchtip 4  Delivery

HURST'S HUB
FERTILIZER

PLAINS
HARDW ARE

THE
FRIONA

STAR

CUMMINGS
Farm 5tore

FEED .  SEED % FERTILISER 
Phone 9911

BENGER 
AIR PARK

SOIL
BUILDERS

Phone 5431

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE 

STORE

Ethridge-Spring 
»  Insurance 

loans

KIHngjworlh
Redi-Mii

Rhone 9111

Rockwell Bros. 
I C o

"lum bermen"
JARRELL'S

5 - 1 0
<* C u t A  ie'A

tylouieA MJuyp
BINGHAM
LA N D  C O .

CARL 
McCASLIN 

LUMBER IN C
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Judy Taylor Program Led
Gets Stripe By Mrs Dilger

Judy Taylor, dauglxer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Taylor, a 1961 
g rad ate  of Frlona MlghSchool. 
received her ''s tr ip e ”  signify
ing that she Is a junior student 
narse at Northwest Texas 
School of Nursing In Amarillo.

Judy vv*s nominated for 
"c la ss  favorite" at the Ama
rillo school, and was a member 
of the Future Nurses Club w hile 
at Frlona High School. JUDY TAYLOR

MR. AND MRS. I.ARRY HOLLAND Photo by Sass Studio

*tZ)o«5/ier- c^ ic^ an d

Miss Carm ellta Dosher be
came the bride of Larry Hol
land at Texlco Baptist Church 
at 3 p.m. Sunday, January 13. 
Rev. Jimmy McCulre. pastor 
of Sandhill Baptist Church and 
a brother-in-law of the bride 
read the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dosher. Tex
lco, and Mr. and M rs. John 
Holland. Clovis.

Background for the ceremony 
was an altar arrangement of 
spiral candelabra holding white 
tapers. Baskets of white gladoll 
and mums on fluted pedestals 
flanked the altar. Family pews 
were market with nosegays of 
white mums and satin ribbon.

Miss Carol White, organist, 
played traditional music pre
ceding the ceremony and ac 
companled M iss Sharon Hend
rix as she sang "B e ca u se ."  
M iss White also accompanied 
Kenneth Murdtck as he sang 
"T h e  Lord's P rayer '' at the 
close of the service.

Miss Koleta Dosher sister 
of the bride. Orange. C alif., 
was maid of honor and Miss 
Carol Bell was the brides
maid. They wore Identical dres
ses of apricot colored velve
teen designed with fitted bod
ices, cap sleeves, bateau neck
lines and straight skirts. They 
wore matching whlmsey hats

and carried cascade arrange
ments of apricot colored car
nations tied with white velve
teen ribbons.

Darrell Holland. Bovina, 
brother of the groom, served 
as best man. Groomsman was 
Wayne Lomas. Clovis. Candle- 
lighters who also served as 
ushers were Lynn Dosher. cou
sin of the bride, and Donnie 
Curry.

The bride, given In m arriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
wedding gown of white Chan 
tllly lace over satin The bas
que waist was accented with a 
sabrlna neckline embroidered 
with sequins and extended to a 
point In the center front. The 
skirt, which was of pleated tulle, 
fell Into a chapel train.

Her veil of Illusion was fin
gertip length and attached to a 
tiara of seed pearls and pearl- 
ized orange bloosoms. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
roses atop a white Bible.

For a wedding trip M rs. Hol
land wore a winter white sheath 
dress embroidered lnaqua.Her 
accessories were bone and her 
corsage was lifted from her 
bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Holland Is a 1962 gradu
ate of Texlco High School and he 
Is a graduate of Clovis High 
School.

Superintendent Alton F arr 
reports that response has been 
good to requests for Informa
tion on census blanks. There Is 
one phase of the project that 
needs some assistance from 
persons who have beginners In 
their homes or know of oth
ers who do.

After the first child lna fam
ily gets started, securing names 
for tlie rolls Isn’t too difficult. 
It has long been the custom for 
the oldest child In each family 
to be called upon to take the 
blank home and return It after 
k has been filled In.

I've often thought this prac
tice  was good up to a certain 
point. That Is, until the oldest 
child reaches Junior high or 
h.*gh school. After this. It seems 
that It might be wise to pass 
the responslbllty on toa young
e r  c h ill.

At the Floyd home, at least, 
the youngest one In the family 
Is much more likely to remem
ber that there Is a blank In a 
notebook, book or pocket.

Any child, living In the com
munity, who will be old enough

to go to school this fall should 
be enumerated at this time. 
Mr. F arr will appreciate the 
cooperation of everyone in this 
endeavor.

Anyone wkh Information re
garding any children who might 
not be enumerated Is asked to 
contact Mr. F a rr  at 5322.

• • • •
Jack  Patterson, the best 

known 'transplanted from 
G eorgia" Texan In the county, 
was a Star visitor Monday af
ternoon. Jack and his wife have 
always responded to the call 
of duty In the community In 
which they live.

A year or so ago there was 
a dire need fora Parm er County 
March of Dimes chairman and 
the Pattersons accepted thejoh. 
Last 'e a r  they did a lot of work 
In the Rhea community, as well 
as In Frlona.

In visiting wkh Jack  1 
learned tom e filets about this 
campaign which I had not known 
before.

Through the combined efforts 
of a large number of persons 
living In the country the March

Successful farming and ranching depends on good management, modem 

equipment and modern methods, backed by dependable credit . . . The Plain- 

view Production Credit Association provides experienced, specialized agri

cultural credit for any type or any size of agricultural operation . . . Owned 

and operated by farmers and ranchers in the area, Plainview Production Credit 

loan committees and petsonnel have an intimate knowledge of agricultural 

conditions and needs . . The more than $39, ooo, ooo loaned last year is im

pressive evidence of the outstanding credit services offered . . . Visit 1 con

venient Plainview Production Credit Association office now and plan for your 

1903 financing.

P l a in v ie w  P C redit ARODUCTION l R E N T  ASSOCIATION
LENDING IN EXCESS OF $39,000,000 ANNUALLY

612 Euclid Martell LeVeque Friona Rep. Ph. 9891

Mrs, L. R. Dilger presented 
• n address carrying out the pro
gram theme "New Dimensions 
In Search of P eace" at the Wed
nesday afternoon meeting of 
Frlona Woman's Club at the 
federated club house.

Some of the highlights of her 
part on the program were: the 
peace corps concept, aiding 
education In Africa and tech
nical assistance (or South 
America.

M rs, Wesley Hardesty read 
a poem. "Who Is My Neigh
b o r?" Roll call was answered 
by naming flags of the nations. 
The pledge of allegiance to the 
flag was repeated by club mem
bers.

Refreshments of congealed 
salad, coffee and tea were 
served by M rs. Hazel Kendrick 
and M rs.C arlM aurer. hostess
es.

of Dimes has played an Im
portant part In the development 
of effective vaccine for various 
ty pes of polio.

Even though this vaccine has 
been perfected, there will con
tinue to be need for the drive. 
A large number of patients are  
being cared for. the program 
has been expanded to Include 
persons wkh birth defects and 
other defflclencles.

Polio patients will need care 
In the future because a ll per
sons will not take advantage of 
opportunities to take the vac
cines now available.

Before you mark the Nfcrchof 
Dimes off your list of worth- 
whlle projects to support, check 
Into k thoroughly.

• • • *
The following kern appeared 

In the Spur. Texas Spur and 
was re-prlnted In the Tew s 
Press Messenger. 1 eqjoyed 
reading It and hope you enjoy 
k ,to o .

1 Am A Country Newspaper
I am the friend of the fam

ily . .  . the brlnger of tidings 
from other friends . . .  1 speak 
to the home on summer’s vine- 
clad porch or In the glow of 
winter's lamp.

I help to make this commun
ity . . .  I record the great and 
the sm all, the varied acts of 
the days and weeks that go to 
make up Ike.

1 am for and of the home , ,  . 
I follow those who leave humble 
beginnings . . . whether they 
go to greatness or to the gut
te r  . . .  1 take them the thrill 
of old days, with wholesome 
message.

1 speak the language of the 
common men , . . my words 
a re  fitted to his understanding 
. . .  My congregation Is larg
er than that of any church In 
my county . . .  my readers 
are  more than those of any 
school. Young and old a like find 
In me stimulation, solace and 
Comfort. 1 am the chronicler 
of man's existence.

1 am the word of the week, 
the history of the year, the 
record of my communky In the 
archives of state and ration.

1 am the lives of my read
e rs .

I am the country newspaper.

Mrs Bill Cogdill 
Hosts Meeting

Members of the Rebekah Sun
day School class of F irst Bap
tist Church met In the home of 
M rs. Bill Cogdill Thursday af
ternoon for their regular busi
ness and social meeting.

Bible study was based on the 
Book of Proverbs. Refresh
ments ware served by the 
hostess.

Those present were Mes- 
dames B ert Chitwood. J . R. 
Southward. M. A. Black. C. W. 
Dixon. L. R. Dilger. Charles 
Rauh and Fva Roberson.

Another Girl 
For Smiths

2/Lt. and Mrs. Robert Dan 
Smith of Fort Benning. Ca.. 
became parents of a baby girl 
at 6 a.m. Sunday. She was named 
Lydia Ann. Other daughters of 
the couple are D’Lea and Dan- 
nette.

Mr. and M r*. Paul Smith of 
Frlona are paternal grandpar
ents of Lydia Ann.

TN« Linotype machine was In
vented by Ottmar Merrenthaler 
It was first used In ISM by the 
New York Tribane.

MRS. LARRY EDWARD HICKS

Cerem ony Unites Anne Daughtry, Larry Hicks
Wedding vows were exchanged 

between Anne Sherwood Daugh
try. daughter of Luther Sher
wood Daughtry of Conway, South 
Carolina, and Larry Edward 
Hicks, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jam es Edward Hicks of Frlona 
at 3 p.m. January 12.

The double ring ceremony was 
read before an arrangement of 
white carnations and greenery 
flanked by tall white candles at 
Lasker Baptist Church. Lasker 
North Carolina.

Gloria Daughtry was her s is 
te r ’s maid of honor. Becky 
Myers. Petersburg, Virginia 
and Mrs. Gary Hicks. Frlona 
sister- In- law of the groom were 
bridesmaids.

Gary Hicks. Frlona, brother 
of the groom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Luther J . 
Daughtry , Conwiy.N.C.. broth
er of the bride, and FredWood. 
Fort Lee. Virginia.

Leo C rosier, Petersburg. Va., 
organist. p la y e d  wedding 
marches and accompanied Carl 
Witt, cousin of the bride as he 
sang. "O  Promise M e" and 
" I  Love You T ru ly ."

The bride, given In m arrl-

Senior Scouts
Pull Taffy

Highlight of the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the senior 
Girl Scout Troop at Frlona 
Methodist Church was t  taffy 
pull. Leaders present were 
M rs. Russel O'Brian and Mrs. 
Herachel Johnson.

Scouts attending were Martha 
Martin. Cindy Ingram. Susan 
Neill. Becky Turner. Shirley 
White. CarollnGulnn and Glenda 
Mingus.

Next meeting of this group 
will be Wednesday. January 30.

CbssM embers Draw 
For Secret Pals

A gift exchange and drawing
of names for secret pals for 
1963 were highlights of the Jan
uary 1$ meeting of the Ruth 
Clasa ofCalvary BaptlstChurch 
In the home of M rs. M. D. 
Ford.

Mrs. Sam Bailey presented 
the devotional. Refreshment*of 
hot chocolate. coffee and 
cookies were served by the 
hostess. Mrs. Homer A. Hyde 
was a visitor.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Clyde Scarborough. Sam 
Ballev Ray C sstleberrv V. M. 
Ferguson and Thomas Parson.

Glen Stevlck

M rs. Ella Faye Ftolcomb and 
daughter. Phyllis, were week
end vlaltors In the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Harold Balls. 
M rs. Balia la a daughter of 
M rs. Holcomb, a former F rl
ona resident.

age by her father, wore a wait? 
length dress of net, tulle and 
Chantilly lace. The Sabrina 
neckline was embroidered with 
lrrldescent sequins and seed 
pearls. T iers  of Chantilly lace

Kelt Williams 
Born January 13

Mr. and M rs. Kirby Williams 
of Lubbock became parents of 
a baby girl Sunday, January 13 
at 4 p.m. She weighed ? Ibs. 
and was named Kell Jon.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Johnny Hand, Frlona and 
Mr. and M rs. Owen Williams. 
Anton. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Brannon also of Frlona. are 
maternal grtat-grandparents.

Highlights Of 
Fair Presented
Tuesday

M rs. Wright Williams and 
M rs. Lee Sjsrlng presented 
first hand accounts of vlatts to 
the World's Fair In Seattle 
at the Tueaday evening meeting 
of Modern Study Club at the 
Federated Club House.

Mrs. Spring showed slides and 
pictures made at the fair to 
Illustrate her talk on "H ere 's  
What We Saw ." Mrs. Williams 
chose "W orld 's Fair T h rills '' 
for her topic of discussion 

Mrs. Granville McFarland 
directed the opening praver. 
During the business session 
Mrs. McFarland filled the 
president's chair In the absence 
of M rs. Sloan H. Oaborn and 
Mrs. Dan Fthrldge substituted 
for M rs. Frank Spring In the 
office of secretary.

Plans were made for the club 
to sponsor Cub Scouts.

!va Ben P arr, pianist, pre
sented Carl Slndlng’s "Rustle 
of Spring' as a special musi
cal selection.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty members and three 
guests. M rs. Lee Spring. Mrs. 
Jake Outland and Mlsa Parr, 
by the hostesses. Mra. Henry 
Lewis and M rs. Glenn E. Reeve 
Sr.

Kay Johnson Sings 
With Region Chorus

Kav Johnson, a senior in F r l
ona High School and daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Herachel Johnson, 
was In Canyon Saturday to ling 
with the All Regional Chorus.

Plans had been made for a 
contest, but extremely cold 
weather caused the contest to be 
cancelled. Members who where 
able to attend the meeting 
formed a chorus and some re
cordings were made.

Each participant will receive 
one of the records

and nylon tulle lormed the 
skirt, which was attached to a 
basque waist enhanced by brief 
sleeves.

Her bouffant ballerina veil 
of Imported silk illusion fell 
from a cap of silk organ a 
petals with pearl tips. She ca r
ried a white Bible topped with 
an arrangement of white roses 
and satin stream ers tied in love 
knots.

The bridal attendants wore 
Identical dresses of emerald 
green satin and velveteen. Thev 
were designed with scoop neck
lines. cap sleeves, fitted bod
ices and unpressed pleats in the 
skirts.

Following t  wedding trip to 
Texas M r. and M rs. Hicks will 
be at home at Apartment D. 
1922 Varlna Ave.. Petersburg,
Va.

Mr. Hicks is a graduate of 
Muelshoe High School and Hard
in Simmons University at Abi
lene and M rs. Hicks Is a gradu
ate of Petersburg General Hos
pital Schoolof Nursing at P eter
sburg. Va.

Mr. and M rs. Ed Hicks and 
Mr. and M rs. Gary Hicks at
tended the wedding.

Girl Born 
To Flemings

Mr. and M rs. Ray Dean Flem 
ing became parents of a baby 
girl at ■?:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Northwest Texas Hospital In 
Amarillo. She weighed 6 lbs. 
3 ozs. and was named Klpl 
Lee.

Grandparents are Mayor and 
M rs. Raymond Fleming. F r l
ona and Mr. and M rs. Loyd 
Wldener, Lockney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Richards Memphis 
and O. D. Fleming, Alamosa. 
Colo, are great-grandparents.

Great-great-grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. D. T . Petree 
Abilene.

M rs. Fleming and Klpl have 
been dismissed from the hospi
tal and are now at the home of 
her parents in Lockney.

Class Meets In 
Smith Home

Members of the F ldells Sun
day School class of F irs t Bap
tist Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Dale Smith Thursday eve
ning at ?:30 for a business and 
social meeting.

The program was made up of 
group reading and a Bible study 
from the Book of Piatm a.

During the aocial hour re 
freshments of sandwiches, hot 
Jello and cookies were aerved 
by the hostess.

Others present were Jaqueta 
White, Phils May Weatherly. 
Jeannette Landrum, Rosem arie 
Powell, Barbara Maynard, 
Johnny Maaaey. Karen Wright. 
Mary Jane Clem ent*. Sheron 
McLellan, Glenda Adkins, and 
Katy Osborn, members and 
Mayme Shavor. a guest.

Interest To

THE WOMEN
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Ninety-Eight Students Make Grade Honor Roll
A total of 98 students were 

on the Frlona Elementary
School honor roll, i s  announced 
this week by J .  T . Gee. prlnct- 
paE

The first grade led wfeh 35 
on the ro ll. There were 29 
third-graders, 22 second-grad, 
ers.and  15 fourth-graders. 

Leading fourth-grade stud.

Debra Wyly Gay Welch

ents, by room, were (4-A(Deb
ra Wyly, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Jam es Wyly. Route 3; 
(4-B) D arrel Schueler. son of 
Mr. and M rs. Gilbert Schuel
e r . Route 2 ; (4-C) (tie) Dorrnle 
Lewellen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo e  Lewellen and day Welch, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Louis 
Welch, Route 2 and (4-D) Susan 
Spring, daughter of D r. and 
Mrs. f tu l  Spring.

FIR ST GRADE 
T e rr i  Williams. Jo e  Jones. 

D obras Rodgers, Bobby Le
wellen, Trip  Horton, Alan 
Ffcyne, Kay Cochran, Jam es 
Reeve, Lodell Taylor. Miry 
Beth Bennett. Pete Nichols, 
Rhonda Rhodes. John Sheehan. 
BUI FallweU. Brent Hall. Mick
ey Harrelaon. Chris Sanders. 
Glenda Reeve, A nnette Raanft.

Lisa Taylor, Martha VeUta, 
Tom Barber, Carl Newell, R e t 
Shelton, Beverly BeUey. Beth 
CranfUl, Carolyn Core, Jearu
nic Bandy, Paula Dean, Teresa 
Ingram, r tm  Lewellen, Libby 
Ann Lyles, t*w ls  l e e .  Cynthfc 
Messenger, Josefa B ere t.

SECOND GRADE 
Cynthia Barnett. John OlUe 

Cole, Syltva Hernandez. Mich
ael Hughes, Jam es Bynum.Nfcl 
Nichols, Nancy Mb rtInez.Carol 
Morgan, Betty Sachs. Kim B ir r , 
Carol Ann Reeve, Sheila Mul
lins, WUllam Bailey. Tanya 
Chester, Carolyn Murphree. 
Doris Schueler, Gera 11 Wylev, 
Tracy Barber, Debbie Welch. 
Holly Welch. Kay McAlister. 
Robert Jackson.

THIRD GRADE 
Denise F raz ier, Dave Busks.

Don Pemberton, Vickis S ch i- 
eler, David Skies, Fran Dodd, 
Troy White, Ann Hurst, Kathy 
McLean. Larry Sanders. Leslie 
Perkins. Dirk Garth, Carleen 
Schlenker, Sally Kendrick. 
Kathy Horton. Christine Grant, 
Denise Cudd. Louise Whaley, 
Larry FallweU. BUI BaUey, 
JonlCannon, Brian Hall, Sheila 
Struve, DeanneSchueler. Alesto 
Ragsdale, Vicki Mingus,Caro
lyn Martin, Deann Dickson, 
Richard Shirley.

FOURTH GRADE 
Dale Schueler, Debra Wyly, 

Donnie Lewellen. day Welch, 
Susan Spring, Kirk Cummings, 
Don Fortenberry. Zane McVey, 
Mfce MUls, NeU King, D arrel 
Schueler, Cydnee BaUey, Susan 
Floyd Kathy Schueler. Larry 
Johnstbn.

NOW
EARN
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ANNUM

CURRENT
DIVIDEND
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FR ION A WINNFRS . . . Those who won ribbons at Hereford last week Include (back left to
right) Greg Ja rre ll. Mike Hand. Scott Cummings. Bobby Sims, Msx Reeve. Front - -  Jim Rov 
Wells. Joe Bob Johnson. Larry Johnson and Howard Rhodes.

Winter Keeps Icy Grip

D arrel Schueler Donnie Lewellen Susan Spring

Winter kept Its Icy grip on 
Frlona and the area durtng the 
past week, as temperatures 
fluctuated between a high of 62 
and a low of four degrees below 
zero.

The second-straight “ week
end blizzard”  last Saturday 
plunged temperatures to a read
ing of -4 . The weather then 
warmed up the first of the week, 
with a high of 62 being re 
corded on Monday,

Then the weatherman varied

things up a bit, sending a cold 
front to town the middle of the 
week, and things were icy once 
again. No appreciable moisture 
was recorded during the week, 
with a trace of blowing snow re
ceived on Saturday, and again 
Tuesday night.

Temperatures plunged quickly 
Tuesday with the arrival of the 
latest cold front. After ahlghof 
62, the mercury dropped to a low 
W ednesday morning of one de
gree above zero.

The prolonged drouth was ac
centuated by two grass fires In 
Frlona during the past week, 
which burned off several acres 
of grass In the draw area north 
of the Santa Fe tracks.

The week's temperatures;

A
%

BRFED CHAMP . . . Max Reeve poses with his heavyweight Chester White barrow which won the 
trophy as breed champion at Hereford last week.

Something To Think 
About

6 t h .  S t r e e t  Chur c h o f  C h r i a t  
Box 5 1 5  - -  F r i o n a ,  Texas?

Max Min
January’ 16 48 17
January 17 51 14
Jamary’ 18 57 21
lanuary 19 11 -4
January 20 50 5
January 21 62 20
January 22 56 20

——
Fvery farm er knows that In 

order to grow a crop of corn 
It Is necessary to have the 
seed; the soil; to cultivate the 
soil; to sow the seed; to c"fe- 
vate the crop faithfully, and 
then to harvest It. He also 
realizes that there are c e r 

tain factors, such as sunshine, rain, etc. over which he has no control, these are In the hands 
of God. He knows too that all of these things work together to produce the crop. If an individual 
should take a “ partial view" and contend that the seed was all that was necessary to produce a 
crop; or. that only the soil was necessary, he would be marked as a very foolish man. Wh\ Is It 
then, dear friend, that when men turn to the Bible they throw awav their Intelligence and refuse 
to acknowledge that all of God's provisions for our salvation are necessary. We question the man 
who would contend that seed only Is necessary to produce a corn crop, hut will honor one who holds 
the doctrine of justification by faith only. All are guilty of sin; sin separates man from God; man 
Is Incapable of formulating a way of atonement, nor can he m erit justification. There Is only one 
way of salvation - God’s way. And what God reveals In the matter Is final, regardless of whether 
or not man can understand why God requires a certain thing of man. To contend for anything less 
than ALL of God’s will Is as futile as It Is to expect a crop without all of the necessary ingredients.

^ c w l i n e f  <~ Y lew A
THE KEGLERS

w
Grady Dodd 

Tattoo
Welch Auto 

Supply
Ethridge-Spring

Agency
L Patti's Beauty

25 19

29

29

15

IS

Attention

CATTLEMEN! !
Automatic Feeding Low Cost Gains

SEE US NOW FOR

1 1 » »ROCKET FL0-PR0
LIQUID PRO TEIN  SU PPLEM EN T

FLO -P R O
Is the practical proven new liquid feed to supplement 

roughage and grain. It improves feed efficiency, cuts feed 

costs and saves labor. FLO-PRO contains all the protein, 

m olasses, yeast, minerals and vitamins your cattle and 

sheep need for healthy low cost gains.

We are now furnishing the use of our original “ Wheel 

Type” self feeders to FLO-PRO customers free of charge. 

Call today for details.

BEEFMASTER 
LIVESTOCK SUPPLY

205 So. 25 Mil© Av©. Hertford EM  4-1304

Shop 22 1/2 21 1 4
Lu Nora's 16 28
Frlona Lanes 101/2 33 1/2

High Team Game; Ethrtdre- 
Sprtng Agency 352, Grady Dodd 
Tattoo 340. Lu Nora's 307.

High Individual G a m e ; 
Thelma Watkins 181, Betty O ar- 
ro there 170, B illie Johnson 156.

High Team Series; Ethrfclge- 
Sprtng Agency 973, Grady Dodd 
Tattoo 956. Lu Nora's 791.

High Individual Series; Thel
ma Watkins 478. Bern C ar- 
t'other* 4?8, B illie Johnson 428.

LATE OWL LEAGUE
W L

Douglas Land Co. 53 IS
CRy Drug 
Wilson's Supar

38 30

VWrket 37 31
Bovina Restaurart 36 32
Frlona State Rank 29 39
Bond's OU Co. 27 41
Plamkig 8 Son Gin 26 42
Shlrley-Anderson 25 43

High Team Game; Doughs 
Land Co. 808. C ty  Drug 710, 
Shlrley-Anderson 704.

High Individual Game; Fht 
Burnett 192. Dimple Hand 191, 
Reha Bonds 180.

High Team  Series- Doughs 
Land Co. 2163, Wilson's Super 
Market 2085. Shirley .A n d er
son 2082.

HIGH IndtvWttl Series; 
Dlmph Hand 526. fh t Burnett 
479, Dot Looney 458,

9 O'CLOCK SCHOLARS 
W

Shsrlay Grab: 43 19
Plggly Wiggly 40 1 1  23 1 1
Rockwall B ros. 36 28
Bfcutlam Land C o .35 1 2 28 1 1
Farm ers Co-op

Gki 31 33
Maurer

SOehtnery 30 34
Hurat 30 34
Sherman 26 38

74 Vi• J ivoi 1 a
C 1»horn Funeral

J y

Horn* 21 43
High Team GBme; Mauer Nh- 

e binary 640. Slier ley Gr«lnS74, 
P%«l> Wiggly S71.

High lizlIvIdttIGame; Juerfea 
Dickson Igg. Joy Hall 185. 
Oenlrw Rlethmeyer 183.

High Team l-erlae- Miurer 
M ich. 173 4. Slier lay Ora hi 1625.
P%8»y * * f > y  1 M 2 .

H©h l-vltvkiu*l Serlea- Netty 
Carrot hers 490. Joy Hall «TI, 
J  te n ts  Dickson 474,

$UT)6ay

Christian churches are  concerned about the F ree  Enterprise system not because k Is 
necessarily Christian but because k Is the system In which Am erican's churches live 
and under which they hai« grown strong. The members of our churches are  also actively 
engaged In guars rceelng the su rv lttl of the rig Its and prlve leges of this system . C lurches 
therefore have a large responsibility In seeing that this system does not simply be
come a "psuedo-church". a substtute religion that has its own evangelists and creeds. 
When churches encourage their members to "get out and make this a better place to 
live”  fe does not mean that we are  to get out and worship the way that we live. It means 
that we are  to go about the difficult business of making this system work. What does fe 
mean to make this system work at the community level? It means clttt we are  to en
courage and bolster the various groups and meetings that are  going on every week. It 
means that we a re  to work through our churches. It means that we should be doing more 
thinking about social improvement and by social we do not mean a bigger and better 
ind better country club. It la time that we start doing some thinking about the under- 
prlveleged In our community and start planning some recreatto ttl facilities In which 
everyone can share and afford. It Is when a community falls tito the erro r of using Its 
small groups to build up a mug and self-rlg lteou s cliques that the free erfeerprlse system 
Dices tits gravest danger.

Hudaon B . Phillips J r .
I'nlon Congregational Clurch

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church Sch o o l.......................10 a. m.
W o rsh ip ...................................11 a. m.
Pllgr'm Fellowshlo . . . . .  5 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blka. North Of Hospital

Sunday Services Sunday School . .
Bible Classes . . . . Morning Worhslp . .  .  .  10:50
Morning Worship . .  . .  10:30 Training Union . t e a s #  6;00
Evmlng Worship . . . . Evening Worship .
Ladies Bible Class Tues Wednesday . .  . . a a a a a • 7130

(Classes for chUdren) . . 4p. m. Tuesday WMU . . . . • 3:16* * a * a a * *
Ladies Bible Class W*d , . . 9:30
Wednesday Services . . . . I p  m. ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 8 Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a .m . 
Evening Worship..............7;JO p. m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Dinner Serv ices...............9:00 a .m .
Sunday School.................. 10:00 a. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sundav bchool 

Divine Services
10:00 a. m. 
. 11:00 a .m .

Sunday Services
Sunday S c h o o l ............................ 9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 
Young People's Meeting , .  6:30
Evening W o rsh ip ........................7:30
Wednesday S e r v ic e ....................8:00

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Servlcea
Sunday Sch o o l........................10 a. m.
P reaching................................ 11 a. m.
Young Poople'a Meeting. ,6 :30p .m .
Preaching.............................7 ;M  p. m.

Wednesday
Preyar S e rv ice .................. 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S c h o o l............... 9.45 a. tn.
Preaching Service* . .  . 10:55 a. m.
Training Union.................. 6:00 p m.
P retching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers 8 Teachers Meeting 7:15 
W edneeday WMU...............3:00 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sundey Services
5 mday S ch o o l................... 9:46 a .m .
Church S e r v le t .....................11 a. m.
Jt . Fellow ship...................o:30 p. m.
Childrens Classes . . . 6:00 o. m.
M U  meeting............................. ..
Evening W orship ................. 7 p .m .

W ednetday
Choir p ractice ................... 7:30 p .m .

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCK

service* 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A. M.

This M«ssag« Sponsored By Tho Following Friona Businossos
Continental  O ra in  Co.

Preach CranfUl

fthride©-Sprin«
Agency

insurance 8 Loan*

Friona C O l  CA A  

Friona Contwmort
Co-Op Otis 8 C reates

Friona Motors  

Kendrick Oil  Co.
Phillip* .  Jobber

Bainum Butano
Phono 8221

Bi W i io  Drug
Your Resell Store

F iggly  Wiggly
W* Give S 8 H Green Stamp*

Crow's Slaughtering
Wholesale 8 RetaU Maats

Th© Friono Star
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DIDN'T GET AWAY . , . This Is the 105-pound sallflsh 
cauvht by A1 Reznik of Frlnna during a recent trip  to Aca- 
[mlcu. Mexico, shown putting up a struggle after being hooked.

Reznik Bags Sailfish Ai Acapulco, Mexico
Mr. and Mrs, Al Reznik of 

Route 3, Frtona. spent two ~‘Z2ZT‘~- 
weeks vacationing at Acapulco,
Mexico during the Ohrlstrnas 
holidays.

The Rezniks made the trip 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buddy MU- *  
ler of Stratford.

While at Acapulco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reznik tried their luck at 
deep sea fishing, and were each 
successful In landing a nice- 
size sallflsh . Reznirk caught 
a six-foot long, 105-pounder, 
his wife caught one a bit small
e r .

Because of local rules of one 
fish per boat, one had to he 
thrown hack, landing his fish 
required about a 3 0 -minute 
fight. Reznik sakl. "It was quite 
a workout," he added.

In contrast to the weather 
around Frlona lately, the 
weather In Mexico was sum . 
merllke. "It was between 80and 
90 degrees.”  Reznik s a il .

In addition to the sailfish,
Reznik received a "bonus.” 
finding a small (three-fourths of
a pound) "h itch -h ik er" fish In ENJOYING SUN . . . Mr. and Mrs. Al Reznik of Route 3. Frlona, were enjoylnc sunny Acapulco, 
an alt pocket of the sallflsh. when this picture was taken. Behind the Rezniks a guide dlsplavs the fish which Reznik
which Is a common occurence, tandal.

JOHNSON'S
C o r n e r  G r o c e r y

^ boultle £  /Jn d  cM Q neen O n  tiJpA.

&  IK. T O D A Y S
L IK E  BANK NOTES 

CO M f DUE TOO SO O N

Oh A ll O a Jt PnAcJt^UM Ov&i $230

P h o n e  2111
Top—O —Texas

SAU SAG E
2 lb Bag

59t
Wilsons Certified

B AC O N 2 1b

Delsey

TISSUE
4 9 fRoll 

Pk 
Gladiola

FLOUR
10 lb Print 

Bag

Food King

CATSUP
I T *12 oz. Bottle

COFFEE
Shurfine Cut

G R EEN
BEANS

303 Can

Betty Crocker

PANCAKE MIX
12 oz Box 3 5 t

‘ B A N A N A S Texas

CARROTS
lb For

W M IS A P  A P P 1 E S I f t

...  ̂ . . . . . „ -.l.  A Shoshone Indian Girl named"l  wanted to bring the flMi . , ..... , Sucaiawea. which means Bird 
home and have t  mounted, but w , * uUled the Lew* and 
Mrs. Reznik thought tt would Clark Expedition through the 
be a little big.”  he said. Northwest.

»ivw; .a.....*

Pleased? You 
Bet In A New 
House Built By 
Rockwell

ACTIVITIES 
to keep in 

mind
January 25 Morton 
There

January 29 Olton 
There

City Council Meeting 
Friday P. M.
Lions Club Thursday

Gospel Meeting 
Begins Sunday 
at Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

I

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.
“ Lumbermen"

Os Lange, Mgr. F riona
■ ■ .  n  i l  I  ■ ■

V

Congratulations to Charlotte Seaton of 
Lazbuddie on Her Grand Champion Barrow

v

MAX R rF V t . . . with trophv and 
ribbons won by his Chester VS hlte 
barrows.

STOTT CUMMINGS . . . with trophv 
for first place Heavy Poland China 
barrow.

m
i

■

BOBBY SIMS . . . with trophv for 
first place Heavy Hampshire.

PURINA PRODUCES CHAMPS

CUMMINGS
FARM STORE

PH. 91

4 * * 4- •# • 4 • K • i P i p t i A A *  a I a i  » a * » i a
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STREAK OSE NEW FACE

l l o b l i i o s
★

Hot* §quawK
★  ★

(old--l itt§s For Grid Schedule 
Told For 1963The winning streak was halted 

for the 1 rlona High School 
Squaws last I rlda\ at Dlmmitt. 
when the Bobbles, apparently 
"fired  up" for the contest, 
rolled past 1 rlona 46-32.

The home team never trailed 
In the contest, and after a few 
minutes deep In the second 
quarter, the game was hardly 
In doubt, so well was Dlmmitt 
in command.

F rlona tied the score once, 
at 2-2 when Janet Buckley tilt 
a jump shot, but the fighting 
Bobbles quickly ran up an 11 2 
lead to take charge. A basket 
by Tito Jennings and a free 
throw by Charlotte Nettles cut 
the margin to 11-5 at the end 
of the quarter.

The Bobbles took a 12-potnt 
lead early In the second quart
er. 18-8. after three minutes 
of play, and eight points behind 
was as close as Friona could 
come, and the hosts built up a 
13-polnt lead. 2~-l4 at the half.

Whatever hopes the Squaws 
had of catching up remained 
dim In the third quarter, as the

Bobbles matched Friona basket 
fur basket, and even gained 
three points. leading by 16 
points, 39-23. after thrae
quarters.

Two baskets by Nettles pulled 
the Squaws to within 11 points. 
42-31, with five minutes to play 
In the game, and when high- 
scoring Ina Mae M esser fouled 
out of the game for Dlmmitt. 
local hopes remained high.

But Friona couldn't hit free 
throws, or a basket of any kind 
until the final minute of play, 
with the final score reading 
46-32.

For the game, the Squaws 
connected on only 32 per cent 
of their field goal attempts, 
and 44 per cent of their free 
throw shots, both about the low. 
est of the season.

" I t  amounted to the fact that 
we had a bad game at the same 
time that they were having a 
good one.” said Coach Baker 
Dugglns In summing up the 
contest.

Annette (Tito) Jennings man
aged 15 points to lead the Squaw

Friona
scoring. She also was the top 
rebounder with seven. De
fensively, Kay Burleson. Sandra 
Hoover and Carolyn Herring had 
two rebounds each.

THF BOX SCORF
FC FT TP

Jennings 7 1 IS
Buckley 3 3 9
Nett lee 2 4 8

T o n  la 12 8 32
SQUAWS S 9 9 9 .-3 2
Dlmmitt 11 16 12 7 - 4 6

Standings
DISTRICT S-AA 

BOYS
W L

Dlmmitt 4 0
Muleahoe 4 1
CHIEFS 2 3
Morton 2 3
Olton 0

GIRLS
9

W L
SQUAWS 4 1
Morton 4 1
Dlmmitt 2 2
Olton 2 3
Muleshoe 0 S

Coach Kenneth M iller an
nounced the completion of the 
1963 football schedule for F r i
ona High School this week, with 
the addition of the M emjiils 
High School Cyclones on Sept- 
tember 20.

Memphis, a Class A team, 
will replace F’ortales on the 
1963 schedule. Bortales was 
dropped from the schedule after 
only one year.

Otherwise, the schedule reads 
exactly as It did for 1962. The 
Chieftains will open their sea
son against the rival Farwell 
Steers at home September 6 , 
In an attempt to break their 
27-game losing streak.

Sudan will come here Sept
ember 13, which will be the 
•'Matre D ays" weekend In F ri
ona. Then the Chiefs will take 
to the road for three games.

going to Memphis September 20. 
to Plains September 27, and 
to Happy October 4. They will 
return home to meet neighbor
ing Bovina October I I .

Friona gets Its open date 
prior to the start of D istrict 
3 -A A competition. They open 
d istrict play at Dlmmitt Oc
tober 25, then come home to 
meet Morton, go to Muleshoe. 
and close out their schedule 
with Olton here November 15.

The complete schedule reads:
Sept. 6 Farw ell, here
Sept. 13 Sudan. here
Sept. 20 Memphis there
Sept. 27 Plains, there
O ct. 4 Happy. there
O ct. 11 Bovina. here
Oct. 18 Open. 1
O ct. 25 D lm m tt, there
Nov. 1 Morton, here
Nov. 8 Muleahoe, there
Nov. 15 Olton, here

FERTILIZER

Played A Part In
SQUAW G U A R!* . . , K.i F irli-- n left, guards a shot bv Muleshoe's Lola Harrell In came here 
Tuesdas. In the hac k.-r id i- ! ri na's Clenda McClellan.

FIGURE
IT

OUT I
If You Earn

A Dollar

You Can Only KEEP 80%
OR LESS. When You Save 
A Dollar You Can KEEP 100%

A Gal.
In B a rre lsSAVE 6t

On Your Oil

Order Now!

Our Annual January Oil Sale

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Phone

9071 or 2121

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

T h e  P r o d u c t i o n

Of

PARMER
COUNTYS

Largest Yield Per Acre

Approx.
8 0 ,0 0 0  Bales

Ginned From 4 8 ,4 5 6  Acres 

• Final Gin Returns Not All In

It wot a rocord brooking ytor at CAPROCK, too, os more 
famtort than tvor uted CAPRO CK f t r t i l it e r t , ond, wherever 
utod properly, poyed big dividends.

A bumper crop depletes the to il of much of it t  plant 
food, ond tpecial attention thould be given to 1963 
crop in replacing torely needed minerolt.

See your county agent... to il tett. ..ond then d itcu tt 
your to il problemt and fertilising needs with your nearby 
Caprock deoler.

SOIL BUILDERS
510 Clavaland Ave. Ph. 5431

FRIONA
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Attend Funeral Attend Convention
Mr. cm  M rs. Eddie jo e  Hal) 

R 'jl Mrs. Mitt Brown returned 
late Sunday from Dallas where 
they had attended funeral serv
ices for J . W, Wllcoxen.

Mr. W'olcoxen, an uncle of 
Hall and Mrs. Brown, had been 
hospitalized several months.

l{) STRONG
Mr. and M rs. A. L. Black. 

Mr. and M rs. Jimmy Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parr 
attended a Soil Conservation 
Service convention In Lubbock 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

Chiefs Relegated To 
Second In 3 -AA Action

Has your 
"rainy day” 
arrived?

Quick Loan Service Is Available 
At Your Friona Federal Credit Union

FRIONA
FEDFRAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
Mrs. Lucy Jones, Mgr. -  Treas.

From a chance for the lead 
to a fight for second place — 
that's what happened to thel r l-  
ona Chiefs when they ran Into 
the league-leading Dlmmltt 
Bobcats last Friday. I Inal 
score was Dlmmltt 59. Friona 
37.

"They really made us look 
bad. Now we'll have to settle 
for a chance at second In dis
trict unless someone can knock 
them o ff," said Coach Vernon 
Scott this week.

The Chiefs held the upper 
hand for the opening minutes 
of the contest. Billy Thomas 
gave Friona a 2-0 lead, and af
ter Dlmmltt scored a free 
throw, Danny Murphree made 
It 4-1 , and Thomas got another

basket for a 6-1 Friona lead.
But the Chief offense hit a 

snag, and Dlmmltt came back to 
tie the score at 6-a ll at the 
end of the first period. Dlm
mltt then took the lead as the 
second period started, and F ri
ona was never again ahead In 
the game.

The Bobcats ran up an 18-8 
lead with three minutes to play 
In the half, and led at half
time. 24-12.

Dlmmltt continued Its on
slaught on the basket In the 
third period, running up a 20- 
p>lnt lead at 37-17 . Friona re
serves entered the game, and 
Dlmmltt also began to substi
tute, with the score after three 
quarters reading 39-22.

Friona held the margin to 
about 15 points during most of 
the last quarter, but Dlmmltt 
started to run up the lead at 
the end of the game for the 
final margin of 22 points, 59- 
37.

Larry Buckley, getting six of 
hla points In the final quarter, 
was the only Chief In double 
figures with 12 points. Dlm
mltt finished the first half of 
D istrict play with a 4 -0  record. 
Friona stood at 2-2.

THE BOX SCORE 
FC FT

I  Jb W S o e d a h
BACON

MEATS

2 lb 
pk,

T - BONE or 
SIRLOIN

98t STEAK 89t
Mountain Pass

303 Cans

White Swan

COFFEE
12’s K0TEX

Reg. Box
U P E R 1 1''.SKrisspyne Crackers
M A I I I I T S

Pound
Box 29t

Lane's

M ELL0 R IN E
Vi Gal. Carton 35C

Delsey Toilet> se ibey to ile r  _  m

t i s s u e  4 * 4 9 C
’ t r  PEACHES

No. 2 Vi 
Cans4 $100

Campbell's Chicken
2 10-Oz. 

CansS O U P S 37C
White

Swan

Bremner Princess Creme

c o o k i e s  2 ; - nd49C
Ireland’s

P LA IN  CHIU
300 Can 49c

Hip-O-Lite Marshmallow

CREME pin»jar 23C
Ellis Jumbo

TA M ALES  Nc™
BISCUITS 

P U R E X  BLEACH
A Regular Cans

Half-Gallon
Plastic

Fancy Winesap Colo. Russet

Apples ,  i9t po tato es  49c
"BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST*

W hite’s
S u p e rm a rke t
Ph. 3131 W e Deliver

10 lb. Bag

Prices Good January 25 & 26

We Give Double Th rift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Friona

Reeve
Thomas
Murphree
Baize
Buckley
Milner
Bates

Totals
CHIEFS
Dlmmltt

1
3
4 
1 
4 
1 
0

14
6

18
10
15

TP 
2 
6 
9 
4 

12 
3 
1

37 
15— 37 
20— 59

SCHOOL MEIW
January 21 -  25. 1963

Monday Macaroni 8* Cheese, 
Tossed Salad, Butter, Green 
Beans, Rolls, Milk, Cherry 
Cobbler.

Tuesday — Fried Chicken, 
English Peas, Rolls. Milk, Po
tatoes Au gratln. CarrotSticka. 
Butter, Apple Sauce Cake.

Wednesday —  Pork Chops, 
Green Lima Beans, R olls, Milk, 
Sweet Potatoes, Lettuce Wed
ges, Butter. Peach H alw s,

Thursday — Pinto Beans, 
Greens, Butter. L lgli Bread, 
Cheese S lices. Onions, Milk, 
Corn Bread, Blackberry Cob
bler.

Friday — Soup & Chill. 
Crackers, Milk. Carrot Sticks. 
Butter. Cookies.

IT ’S MINF . . . Billy Thom a ball-hawkin’ f rlona huftaln grabs the ball and prepares to drlva
against the Dlmmltt defender. In backgro in ' !• 1 rl Max Reeve.

Junior Teams Score \\ in*. Over Olton
Frlona Junior High School 

hasketfaall teams won four 
games from olton Monda\.The 
elglth grade boys edged Olton, 
29-2 7 In the closest game of 
the bunch. BUI VMsatherly 
scored eight points to lead F r i 
ona scoring.

The seventh grade hoys

waUoped okou, 43-9 , as Del
bert Davis pimped lr 19points, 
and Larry Graves, John Mc
Farland and Jack ie  Claborn 
scoring six  each.

In games played at Friona, 
the eighth grade girls topped 
Olton, 40-21. Sue Rodgers 
sc ed 24 points and Cindy

Chapman 12. The seventh grad#
girls also won easily, 27-5 , 
as Kay Milner scored 14points, 
and Belinda Mabry eight.

The eighth grade boys lost to 
Marshall j  nlor High School hi 
the Gattls lournamentatCfcvla 
last -k, 3R-29, after lending 
af ha 1j ; . r>e, 16-15.

N E W .. .  D I F F E R E N T .. .  B E T T E R .. .

U r e a p h o s ^
Nu G r e e n

AND AMMA-RICH PHOSPHATES, 
MAGNEL ’UM AND SULPHUR
. . .  When You Can Feed It A Full 
Meal—A Meal that it Nourishing

f y r i f o i n u t j q

DU PONT

Why Throw Your 
Field A Bone . . .

P LO W  DOW N EX T R A ”
For application pre-plant on plowing down with stalks and stub
ble. Plow Down Dri-Flo is a favorite—has high solubility in Di- 
Ammonium Phosphate along with DuPont Nu-Green for fast deroy

’C O T T O N  S P E C IA L "  "W heat 6  G rain S p e c ia l "
Increasingly popular are the complete fertilizers — Here enough plant foods 
are used to do the job even if no Ammonia is ever applied . . . Rich in Di-Am
monium Phosphate. DuPont Nu-Green. Sulfur and Magnesium

“ Come By And D iscuss Your F e rt iliz e r  Program With U s"

FRIONA FARM CHEMICAL
Marion Fite, Owner 

West On US 60

Robert McJimsey, Salesman 
Friona Ph. 9811

HI-PLAINS
Savings And Loan
Association
128 E. 3rd Hereford

F O R HOM E LO AN S T O
Buy Or Build 
Remodel
Refinance

for Infor nanoi Contact Eric »uihia| 7 j l  Main, Phont 1301
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Missionary Speaks 
At Friona Church

Mlaalonary o a ca r  Elliott
and his wlfe of Aztec. New 
Mexico, will be speaker tor 
specie 1 services F rkley through 
Sunday nights at the Assembly
of God Church. Services wlU 
begin each ntgtt at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Elliott will also speak 
for the 11 o ’clockSunday morn
ing worship service.

Rev. Elliott lived many years 
In the Hub Community and at
tended Friona School. His wife 
Is the form er Florence ttorker 
and graduated from Friona High 
School In 1«38.

The Elliotts have been In 
the mission work for sometime 
workbu’ among the Navajo 
Indians, the largest tribe In 
the U. S. Rev. and Mr*. Elliott 
are  appointed missionaries 
from the Home Mission De
partment of the Assemblies o f 
Cod with headquarter* In 
Springfield. Mo.

The missionary will show 
Color slides of th* new Sunday 
Schools In the reservation and 
also pictures of the Bible Traln-

V A . n
r p c p  - vou s a id  a n y o n e

rCULO D BW I W ' - NO WOCB v 
l . l 'U  l * i  m c a & N L f  F R C M

We have the “ arm s'* for 
service, too. Before you hit 
our driveway we re ready to 
help. Cet the habit of driv
ing in - RFCL'LARLY.

l n t

H M v n m s
Uv Dsn. Sill 4  Fla;<r

t /T-
*> * r  : ~/K ')

i L

ithridfl• - Spriag 
Agtacy

Frioua, Tex. Dial *811

OSCAR ELLIOTT 
Ing Center now In session. He 
will also show a 40-mlnutefUm 
entitled “ The Call of the Nava
jo . "

"Come, hear, and meet this 
former resident of this com
munity. The public la cordially 
Invited to attend these serv
ices ,”  says the pastor, M. AL- 
vtn Asktns.

Menefee Enters 
Three Barrows 
At Fo rt Worth

Dwiln Menefee of Friona will 
have three barrows in competi
tion at the 1YA3 Fort Worth 
Stock Show. January 25 through 
February S. Livestock Superin
tendent A. (BUI) King has 
reported.

The nation's oldest major 
livestock show will present ap
proximately 10.000 head of live
stock, including 12 breeds of 
cattle. 10 breeds of sheep and 
eight of swine. F.ntrles have 
come from three-fourths of the 
I'nlted States and Mexico.

The horse division of the 
Fort Worth show, again featur
ing the largest Quarter Horse 
show In the world, will see ap
proximately 1.500 entries com
pete.

ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

MENU
We Pledge You 

The Best 
Breakfast 

__  In Town
Featuring

BAR-B-OUE
, Plate 
With Beans

If
\ r !

Ralph Davis 
Mgr

28yrs 
la Tht

Rastaaraat
I i s Im s s

Potato Salad 
And Onions

•STEAKS
•CHICKEN 
•SHRIMP
•ALL KINDS 
SANDWICHES
•FOUNTAIN 

DRINKS

/

Open From 6 A.M. to 10 P.M.

AZTEC
DRIVE INN AND CAFE

West On U.S. CO prions

HUNTS DOLLAR DAYS
Double S&H Green Stamps Every Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase

CATSUP 
PEARS 
PEACHES

Hunt’s 
14 Oz. 
Bottle

Hunt’s 
300 Can

Hunt’s 
300 Can

4 . . . $l
6 * 1

APRICOTS J  .* l
T0M AT0E JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Hunt’s 
300 Can

Hunt’s 
2V7 Can

7 i 7 » t  
2 f 69C

PEARS
Hunt’s

No. V/7 
Can 2 s 6 9 t
CATSUP
Big

20 Oz. 
Bottle 2s59t
PEA C H ES
Hunt’s 

Sliced or 
Halves 

No. 2 }/7 Can 3 s 79 t
T O M A T O ES

Hunt’s 
Solid Pack 
300 Can 5 ' o , $ |

SPINACH
Hunt’s 

300 Can

TOM ATO SAUCE
Hunt’s 

8 Oz. Can 4  -o r

Pillsbury

FLO U R 5 Lb. 4 9 *

Piggly Wiggly-Just Better Meats
GLOVER’S

HAMS HALF
OR

WHOLE

GLOVER’S Whole Hog

SAUSAGE
ARMOUR’S LUNCHEON MEAT

P & P Loaf Mix or Match
OLIVE LOAF „

6 Oz SPICE LUNCHEON 4  
Pk9 BOLOGN A For

i

9 4 *
U.S.D.A. GOOD - LEAN

BEEF RIBS
Pipply Wigf*ly Q uaranlsed lire ill Uruili an J U r t a l U

otatoes
Red. U . S. No. 1

The ideal all purpose p o tato .

Rome Apples
Rad. Fancy and Extra Fancy.
Parfact for out of hand eating or for cooking! Lb.

Cranberries Turnips
I-Lb. ^  Add variaty to 1  ^
Pkg. your menu. Bulk. Lb. AOcaan Spray.

p /c m r w u a rf
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FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

Does The Wear 
Pattern Of A 
Baby’ s Shoes 
Reveal Whether 
The Baby Is 
Right-handed 
Or Left Handed?
I think so. but the rule 

Is not positive. Some babies 
are very right-handed or 
very left-handed while 
others show less preference 
or none at all.

Most babies learn to walk 
with their toes pointed out. 
It's  safer that way. As they 
acquire balance the right 
foot of right-handed babies 
straightens out sooner than 
the left. The wear pattern 
on the sole of the shoe that 
goes straight, heel, and toe. 
shows that the big toe p ress
es down. This Is good foot 
function.

The other foot may con
tinue to toe out for some 
time and the great toe of the 
everted foot will not make as 
much of an Impression on the 
sole as the straight foot.

It Is Important not to Inter
fere while the Infant goes 
through this learn-to-walk 
period.

jU M I t N S - J C K ? *
Young Amoncs a f/noat fitting ahoo$

Orthopedic Shoci Fitted To 
Your Doctor’s Prescription

€ clw arclis' 
SHOE STORE

■512 MAIN 

CLOVIS, N. MEX.

Urges Approval Of U.S. Wheat Referendum
FARMERS UNION PRESIDENT

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM AND HOME

Clovis’ New  Swift & Company County Had 15

Beef Plant In Operation “ l
Swift & Company's newest 

beef plant has gone Into opera
tion at Clovis. N. M. The facili
ties have been under construc
tion since January, 1962.

Initially, the plant will employ 
about 60 people. C arcass beef 
will be the major product of the 
plant, with about 1,200 cattle 
being processed on a one-shift 
basis. This volume may be ex
panded at a later time.

Veteran Swift employes make 
up the management team at the 
Clovis plant. Manager Is W. G. 
Orwtn, who has 33 years of ex
perience In the meat packing In
dustry, Including positions as 
manager of Swift plants at Hall- 
stead, Pa.; Boise. Idaho, and 
Watertown, S. D.

Superintendent Is R. G. 7,arl, 
who started with Swift In 1933 
and most recently was a super
visor at Denver.

W. F. Westcott Is plant audi
tor. He started his Swift career 
at Gulfport, M iss., In 1937, and 
subsequently held various posi
tions In New Orleans and Lake 
Charles, La. From 1960 until 
his current assignment, he was 
assistant auditor at Jackson, 
M iss.

Manager Orwln points out that 
livestock producers In the West 
T exas-E astern  New Mexico 
area will now have the conveni

ence of a dally cash market 
close to home. The plant will 
buy all weights and grades of 
cattle and cows. Cattle will be 
purchased In the plant receiv
ing yard, at feedlots, and farm s. 
Purchases will be for cash by 
private agreement.

To provide for the new plant 
operations, Swift has realigned 
Its cattle buying organization In 
Western Texas and In New Mex
ico.

A Southwest cattle buying of
fice has been established at 
Lubbock. In charge of this of
fice Is V. W. (Dutch) 1 llert. 
who has been with Swift since 
1935.

A. L. (Jack) All Is head cat
tle buyer for the Clovis plant. 
He previously was head cattle 
buyer at Corkran Hill and Com
pany, a division of Swift, at 
Baltim ore. Md. Working with 
him at Clovis will be George 
Bagle, a native of the Clovis 
area.

Orwln estimates that approxi
mately one million dollars a 
month will be spent In the op
eration of the plant, with the 
bulk — at least 85 per cent - -  
being for cattle purchases.

The Swift official says the 
company decided to locate at 
Clovis because of the continu
ing program of Improving the

marketing system for livestock. 
He pointed out that the plant 
provides a channel for the In
creasing volume of fed cattle 
produced In the area, and will 
help supply expanding demand 
for meat In the Southwest.

The site of the plant Is about 
a mile south of the Clovis 
city lim its, adjoining the Santa 
Fe spur to Portales. It Is one 
mile west of U, S. Highway 
70-84.

The City of Clovis acquired 
ownership of the site and built 
and equipped the plant with the 
proceeds of a bond Issue of 
about 2 1/2 million dollars. 
Swift has a lease arrangement 
with the City.

Dl TF CTtON
Two fathers were discussing 

their fam ilies and children and 
some of the Incidents that arise 
In dally living.

"M y three boys sure stick 
together," said one dad. "When 
one of them gets In trouble, 
neither of the other two will 
ever squeal on him.”

"B u t how do you find out the 
guilty one so you can punish 
him?”

"T h at's  easy. All I do Is send 
all three of them to bed without 
supper, and the next morning I 
thrash the one with the black 
eyel”

The Highway Patrol Investi
gated 15 rural accidents In 
Parm er County during the 
month of December, according 
to Sergeant W. I . Wells, Patrol 
Supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
two persons killed, ten persons 
Injured and an estimated prop
erty damage of $9,972.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for Parm er County 
from January through Decem
ber of 1962 shows a total of 
116 crashes resulting In nine 
persons killed, 66 Injured. The 
estimated property damage 
amounted to $ '9 ,484.

When the final reports are 
tabulated In March of 1963. It 
Is estimated the death count will 
be approximately four per cent 
above the 2314 killed In 1961. 
This Increase should be a chal
lenge for every Individual to put 
forth his best defensive efforts 
to prevent accidents for the new 
year.

The Veteran Patrol Super
visor cautions all motorists to 
beware of Icy patches at brid
ges, underpasses and In 
shadows. Reduce speed hefo-e 
you reach the slippery area.

"The wheat referendum com
ing up Is very Important to 
farm ers In this area. If farm
ers should vote against the pro
gram It could mean very aertoua 
repercussions,”  Jay Naman, 
state Farm ers Union president, 
told a groupof Fbrmerand Bail
ey County farm ers last Thurs
day at Mules hoe.

Naman, speaking at a mem
bership rally for FU, said U 
farm ers vote "n o ”  In the re
ferendum. they will be voting 
for $ I per bushel w heat.

"F arm ers Union Is seeking 
Immediate actfcn by Congress 
on the cotton sttuatk>n, and Is 
also hacking a permanent feed 
grain program ," Naman said.

The president of the state 
organization said Farm ers Un
ion was opposed to the "ch oice” 
cotton plan being offered to 
Congress. "T h is could brlngon 
a price war between cotton- 
producing c o u n t r i e s .  We

a

couldn't afford this, because 
<*her countries can produce 
cotton cheaper than we can. ” 
Naman stated.

He told the group that the re 
zoning of the state Into two zones 
Instead of five by the AgrlcuL. 
tural Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASCS) would 
benefit cotton farm ers In this 
area, In that they would be able 
to secu re moreaddfekmalacres 
turned heck by farm ers In other 
areas.

"South Texas tarm ers have 
been getting more than theli 
share of excess acres under 
this program. Now, you should 
benefit from a .”  Nanap 
remarked.

Concerning the cotton p r o 

gram, Naman said FI was In 
favor of the continuation of 
traditional a lie* ments. The
United States overproduced by 
eight per cent with Its cotton 
crop last year, and that Is the 
reason for the acreage slice, he

said.
The "ch oice” program would 

allow farm ers to exceed their 
allotment up to 30 per cent, with 
the cotton produced above their 
a Hutment to he aold on the open 
market, with farm ers paylngan 
eight and one-half cent export 
subsidy, usually pa kl by the gov
ernment.

"W e’re urging the trade In
centive to domestic mills equL 
\*lent to the export subsidy, to 
equalize the competitiveness of
domestic mills w*h foreign 
m arkets,”  Naman sakl.

Farm ers Union feels that the 
export penalty isn’t sufflclentto 
keep extra cotton off the world 
market, which, they think, would 
lead to price wars between pro
ducing Countries.

In addressing FI member* 
from the two counties. Naman 
Slid tarm ers lnthisaroe "have 
never l*d It so good."and com
mended government programs 
for their roles Inthe prospertv.

DISCUSS MEMBFRSHIP . . . Jay Naman left state prealdem of the Farm ers 1 nlon and Leon 
Smith, right, go over posalble means of gaining membership for Farm ers Union in Parm er 
County at a meeting last Thursday. Smith la prealdem of the Parm er Co .nr organization.



Classing Receipts Ahead O f 
Comparable Date In 1962

WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

DERYL COKER

W. 1C. P llm er, O fllcer-to- 
Cha ige of the Lubbock Class
ing office, reported dally re
ceipts to be steady but not large 
In volume. Classing was cur
rent with sample receipts at 
the end of the week.

The Lubbock ufflce classed
81.000 samples for the week 
ending January 18. Totalforthe 
year Is 1,735.000sam ples. This 
Is 134,000 more samples than 
had been classed at the same 
time last year.

The l a  mesa and Brownfield 
classing offices were closed on 
January 18. Through vVednos- 
day, January 16. the lam esa of
fice had classed 202.000 
samples and the Brownflekl of
fice had classed 263.000 samp
les.

A total of 2.200.600 samples 
had been classed for the South 
Plains this year, one >ear ago
2.147.000 samples had been 
classed.

Strict Low Mild ling ac
counted for 17 per cent of the 
Cotton classed and Low Mid
dling 10 per cent. All other 
white grades were two per cent.

A large volume of the 
samples continued to be Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted. 
This grade accounted for 40 
per cent of the cotton classed. 
Middling Light Spotted and Low 
Middling l ight Spotted were 10 
per cent each. The spotted 
grades were the same as the 
week before with two percent 
Middling Spotted, four percent 
Strict Low Middling Spotted and 
two per cent Low MlddllngSpot- 
ted. Tinged samples accounted 
tor two per cent of the cotton 
classed. For the week, eight per 
cent of the samples were re
duced because of hark.

The average staple length 
was 29.8 thirty-seconds of an 
Inch, the same as the week 
before. Twenty-nine thirty -  
seconds of an Inch accounted 
for 23 per cent. 15 16 Inches 
70 per cent and 3 1 32 Inches 
five per cent. The other vark>us 
staple lengths made uptheother 
two per cent.

The micro na Ire readings
were the same as the previous 
week with 70 per cent of the 
samples miking 3.4 or below 
and 30 per cent 3.5 or better. 
However, the percentage of the 
cotton classed as wasty In
creased from 15 per cent the 
previous week to l '  per cent 
this past week.

H. A. Ftoteet. Secretary off he

Lubbock Cotton Exchange, 
stated that the Exchange
reported 63.000 hales pur
chased for the week ending 
January 18. This was the same 
number of hales reported for the 
previous week and comperes 
with 86,000 hales reported for 
the corresponding week a year 
ago.

Middling one Inch Is 32.55 
as compared to 32.85 at this 
time last year. Quotations re
mained the sam ethls past week.

Quotations for 
grades being
Strict 
29.60. 
13 16 
29 32 
15/16 
Spotted

Low 
Strict 

30.10, 
28.45. 
28.95. 
29 32

the predominant 
produced are; 

Middling 29 32 
Low Middling 
Low Middling 
Low Middling 
Middling Light 

29.70. Middling

Ll*l« Spotted 15 1630JO . Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 
29 32 28.90. and Strict Lx>w
Middling Light Spotted 15 16 
29.40.

Farm Bureau Urges 
Aid For Fund Drive

The president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau has called on 
count FR leaders across the 
state to assist In the emergency 
drive for funds to complete the 
screwworm eradication pro
gram In the southwest.

C. H. DeVanev of Coahoma. 
In a message to the 200 counts 
presidents In Texas, pointed out 
that voluntary contributions b\

New Members 
Attend Lazbuddie 
4-H Meeting

By Pale Blackstone

Ft\w new members were 
present for the latest meeting 
f the Lazhudd le 4-H Club. They 

were \ark Ramage, Victor 
Schumann. D arrel Embry, 
Craig Schumann and Loy Dale 
C lark.

Representatives from the 
Frluna Volunteer F ire  Depart
ment presental the program. 
They explained the equipment 
used In fighting tlree. and 
answered queer tons from tfe  
floor.

Jimmy Broyles hsd charge 
of the program. Cheryl Pam - 
age. the club's new president, 
had charge of the meeting. Katie 
Blackstone celled the roll, read 
the minutes of the last meet
ing. and cave the treasurer's 
report.

A total of 27 members were 
present.

producers had fallen $1 million 
short of the $3 million goal set 
by the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation. He em
phasized that the eradication 
project would "com e to a halt" 
March 31 unless the $1 m il
lion is raised to match federal 
funds.

DeVaney. who is also a mem
ber of the board of trustees of 
SWAHRF, reminded the coun
ty leaders that a p»ltcy adopted 
at the T F B ’s convention In No
vember In San Antonio "o b li
gates the membership of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, possibly 
more than any other group, to 
see that this program of volun
tary contributions by producers 
Is a success.*'

The policy reads: "W e favor 
and endorse the Screwworm 
Eradication Program In the 
Southwest and urge Farm Bu
reau members to participate In 
It. We also recommend that 
Texas Farm Bureau help secure 
non - federal matching funds 
from contributions, fees, and/
or transfer of available funds. '*

The final phase of the volun
tary contribution campaign will 
be planned at a state-wide rally 
of countv Screwworm Commit
tee chairmen Jan. 28 In Austin. 
In the meantime, the Texas 
Livestock Auction Association 
is staging a special one-week 
campaign Jan. 21-26 during 
which both local auctions and 
producers will be urged to par
ticipate.

" L e t 's  show everyone that we 
really mean what we say In our 
policies . "  DeVaney said In urg
ing the county presidents to lend 
their support.

Nitrogen enters Into the 
structure of chlorophyll, the 
green pigment responsible for 
the process of photosenthesls. 
whereby the energy of light Is 
transferred to carbon dioxide 
and eventually to the formation 
of carbohydrates and sugars e s 
sential for plant growth. It Is a 
ronstltuent of protein and there
fore must be present In every 
living cell of both plants and 
animals.

Nitrogen has many functions 
In plants being directly Involved 
In rapid vigorous growth. In
creasing yield of seed and fruit, 
and Improving quality of leaf 
and forage crops. A plentiful 
supply means higher protein 
content In grains such as mtlo 
and wheat. Plants deficient In 
the element exhibit pale yellow 
leaves resulting In slow growth 
and firing, first In lower leaf 
tips In extrem e cases. Even 
with these characteristics, 
however. It Is no m iracle nu
trient and cannot replace the 
functions of any one of the other 
essential elements. We might 
simply state It Is a key ele
ment In the production of all 
our field crops and that we will 
do well to look at the Import
ance of Its functions. Its be
havior In the sol), and some of 
the aspects of Its asslmula- 
tlon. The very nature of the ele
ment makes It mandatory that 
It have more careful manage
ment for efficient use than eith
er phosphorus or potassium.

Only rarely do we see ex
treme visual symptoms of de
ficiency develop In this area. 
More generally a lack of suf
ficiently green color and In
adequate growth Is evidence of 
a deficiency and In some cases 
we are unable to detect It by 
visual observation.

Normal applications of nitro
gen appear to hasten maturity 
of most crops slightly. On the 
other hand, excessive applica
tions may cause the plant to 
produce excess vegetative 
growth and thereby delay the 
maturing process In some 
crops.

Concerning cotton specif
ically, It Is the censensus of 
the research workers that 
nitrogen fertilizer doea not de
lay maturity when other 
nutrients, particularly phos
phorus, are In adequate supply 
for the plants needs. Where 
nitrogen la being blamed for 
delayed maturity, a careful

A REMINDER
JANUARY IS THE LAST MONTH TO PAY YOUR PRO PERTY  
TAX WITHOUT P EN A LT Y .

DEADLINE FOR P A Y IN G  

Y O U R  P O LL T A X

IS JA N U A R Y  31st

PO LL TAX R EC E IP T S  MAY B E  OBTAINED AT ETH RID G E- 
SPRING AGENCY IN FRIONA OR AT THE COUNTY O FF IC E  
IN FA R W E LL .

BOVINA RESIDENTS MAY MAKE APPLICATIO N  TO MRS. 
MARTIN AT THE C IT Y  O FF IC E  IN BOVINA. R EC E IP T S  
CAN THEN BE M AILED .

LEE TH O M PSO N
TAX ASSESSO R-CO L LE C T O R

PARMER COUNTY

examination of the sltuatloelN l 
usually reveal that an Insuffic
ient supply of some other ele
ment. Improper water use or 
rainfall pattern, or an Inade
quate insect control program Is 
the true casual factor In the 
delay.

In late summer and early fall 
there was this year consider
able Interest among farm ers 
with reddening of cotton leaves. 
At this time of the year chloro
phyll synthesis practically 
ceases and Its destruction be
gins to proceed at a faster rate. 
The red and blue pigments be
longing to the anthrocyanln 
group are then formed by the 
condensation of simple sugars.

F actors influencing the for
mation of this red color are:

1. Available nitrogen -  Low 
availability favors formation

2. G e n e t i c  constitution- -  
Gregg variety was bred as self 
defoliating

3. Temperature - Lowering 
of often favors formation.

4. Light Intensity -  Light 
necessary for color develop
ment.

5. Drought -  Favors reduc
tion of nitrate absorption there
by favoring carbohydrate ac
cumulation.

6. Accumulation of carbohy
drates. High concentrations 
favor but do not necessarily 
Induce color.

7. Oxygen.
Fxceas nitrogen has very def

initely been associated with In
creased Incidence of vertlcll- 
Uum wilt lncotton. Applications 
of nitrogen should be sufficient 
to keep the crop growing In a 
normal manner, and defic
iencies at certain  times m ayac- 
tually be desirable, particularly 
late In the season as cotton ap
proaches maturity.

An excess may weaken the 
straw of small grains and In
crease  the tendency to lodge. 
It also may lower the quality 
In certain fruits and horticul

_____  IM E D H P  V J U t
£  A

MARIANA GAMMON and her Shropshire Hampshire lamb both appear happv that the lamb was
chosen champion of the breed at the Hereford Junior l ivestock Show last w eek

tural crops.
Modern farming practices In

volving tillage are generally 
nitrogen depleting. Organic 
m atter, the nitrogen storehouse 
of the soil, was very rapidly 
reduced In the South In the warm 
clim ate. The process was 
slower In the North under lower 
temperatures. Here on the South 
Plains where we are farming, 
by world standards almost 
virgin lands we have seen the 
nitrogen levels based on organic 
matter content decline almost 
50%; that Is from 2.0°" organic 
matter to 1.0-1.5% In the better 
hard and mixed land areas un
der Irrigation.

Safflower Test Results Announced
Six varieties of safflower were 

tested at the High Plains Re
search Foundation in 1962. The 
high yield was 1,0~0 pounds per 
acre. This was higher than In 
previous years but lower than 
would be required to make saf
flower a suitable crop for this 
area. A date of planting test 
will be Included In the 1963 
research program for safflower 
to determine If this factor would 
affect the yield.

The six varieties were planted 
April 4 and harvested August 
18. All plots received a 2 Inch 
preplant Irrigation on February

20 and received no further Irri
gation throughout the growing 
season. 15.45 Inches of rainfall 
was received between planting 
date and the date of harvest. 
The varieties received a 60 
pound application of anhydrous 
ammonia per acre.

Foundation Report No. 51 on 
Safflower by Parry  Love and 
Paul M. Belcher Included data 
on Early Vigor, Bloom Date. 
Rust Damage, Plant Height. 
Plants per Foot of Double Row. 
Seeds per Head, Weight of 
Seeds, and Yield In Pounds 
Per Acre.

Gilbert Schueler , Don Jesko And John Guthals 
Stand Beside Their Trucks Loaded With Another

Boxcar Load Of

6EHL FARM EQUIPM ENT
• G EH L M IX - ALLS

• G EH L BLENDER FEED BOXES

Come In Soon And See For Yourself The 
Advantages Of Using These GEHL 

Products In Your Farm Feeding 

Operations.

SCHUELER FEED &  S U P P LY
Farwell

EA ST ON 70 & 84 PH. 481-3306

TEED |
I m o
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FHA Lending For '62 Hit An All-Time Record
TABLE 1. The effecte of planting date on development. 

Grain Sorghum Hybrlda.
date of maturity and yield of early, medium, and late maturing

Planting
Date Hybrid Yield

Date of Full 
Bloom

No. Daya to 
Full Bloom

Moisture
Percentage

Harvest
Date

No. Days to 
Harvest

NK 120 1,959 • July 3 69 21.1 Oct. 1 159
Texaa 501 1,988 * July 5 71 21.2 Oct. 1 159

April 25 DKE 56 a 5,162 * July 12 78 14.3 Sept. 22 150
Texaa 610 4 ,662  * July 10 76 15.8 O ct. 1 159
PAG 665 5 ,7 4 3  • July 19 85 15.4 O ct. 1 159
Llndaey 788 6 ,6 0 7  • July 19 85 14.6 Oct. 1 159

NK 120 4. 805 • July 10 56 14.8 Oct. 1 139
Texaa 501 4, 769 • July 12 58 15.0 Sept. 22 130

May 15 DKE 56a 6 ,0 4 9 July 22 68 14.9 Sept. 22 130
Texaa 610 5. 770 • July 19 65 14.4 Sept. 22 130
PAG 665 6 ,990 Aug. 2 79 15.9 O ct. 1 139
Llndaey 788 6 ,707 Aug. 2 79 17.3 Oct. 1 139

NK 120 4 ,648  * July 19 44 15.8 Oct. 1 118
Texaa 501 4 ,848 Aug. 2 58 14.7 Oct. 1 118

June 5 DKE 56a 5 ,749  •• Aug. 9 65 16.1 Oct. 1 118
Texaa 610 5 ,606  *• Aug. 9 65 15.9 O ct. 1 118
PAG 665 4 ,4 9 0  *• Aug. 20 76 17.9 O ct. 9 126
Llndaey 788 4, 605 *• Aug. 18 74 17.8 O ct. 9 126

NK 120 3 ,8 4 7  •• Aug. 13 49 14.5 Oct. 9 106
Texaa 501 3 ,2 8 9  •• Aug. 20 56 16.3 Oct. 9 106

June 25 DKE 56a 2 ,302  •• Aug. 28 64 2 3 .7 O ct. 9 106
Texaa 610 2 ,7 6 0  •• Aug. 23 59 2 3 .2 O ct. 9 106
PAG 665 . . . .  ••• Sept. 7 74 -0 - -0 - -0 -
Lindsey 788 . . .  • •• Sept. 4 71 -0 - -0 - -0 -

* Damaged by b ird s ** Damaged by' midge ••• Total loss due to mtdge (not harvested)

PROTECT Y O U R  M AC H IN ER Y

THIS IS EXPENSIVE

THIS IS E C O N O M Y \
Years Have Been Taken From
These Machines By Rust And Corrosidn.

i

I

Nature’s Elenents Can Do No Harm 
These Machines Are Protected By A 
Weather proof, Fireproof, Steel Structure 
By Behlen.

Permanent Steel Buildings Are Good 
Investments On Any Farm.
Let Us Help You Increase The Value And 
Efficiency Of Your Operation With 
Adequate Buildings. Financing Is Available.

SPRA-GRO CONSTRUCTION CO
2208 N. PRINCE CLOVIS

Farm ers Home Administra
tion lending In 1962 reached the 
highest level (or any 12-month 
period In the agency’s history. 
Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freem an announced to
day.

An estimated $754 million In 
loans were made by FHA during 
the year — 50 per cent more 
than In 1961 and 120 percent
more than In 1960.

About 2 14,000 farm and other 
rural fam ilies used credit(rom  
Farm ers Home Administration 
during 1962, This was a 17 
per cent Increase over the num
ber of borrowers In 1961, and 
24 per cent abow I960.

Three FHA program* showed 
substantial Increases tndolkra 
loaned during the year.

lx *  ns to farm ers for pur
chase, development orenlarge- 
ment of family-sized farms In
creased 135 per cent. The 
amount of credit extended for 
construction and Improvement 
of rural homes and other build
ings more than doubled. And 
bans to Individuals and s n a il  
towns and other groups to build 
on-farm and rural community 
water systemaand fin* nee other- 
water development and con
servation measures roseabout 
90 per cent.

The Increased volume of loans 
was a result of 1961 legislation 
which increased the amount of 
loan funds and broadened the 
scope of the agency’s activi
tie s .

“A tremendous need In moat 
of the Nation's rural areas to
day Is for money to finance 
basic capital Improvements.”  
Secretary Freeman said. "FHA 
programs are  helping fill this 
long-standing credit gap. They 
are  financing farm moderniza
tion, rural community Improve
ment and new home construction 
where private funds simply are 
not available.

"These and sim ilar Improve
ments a re  a first step toward 
the accomplishment oftbe long
term  goal o f t  permanently pro
sperous and stable rural 
society,”  he said.

"A s Rural Areas Development 
takes hold In more and more 
counties, FHA will he called on 
Increasingly to supply this capi
tal, when private source* are 
not available or cannot meet the 
demand. C aptal Is a key factor 
l i  a successful loca 1 develop
ment program ," the Secretary- 
added.

Of the $754 million loaned by 
Farm ers Home Administration 
In 1962 calendar year, about 
$273 million went to 74,000 
farm er* to buy equipment, live
stock. fertilizer, pesticides, 
feed, tractor fuel, and cither 
supplies for farm and home. 

Farm  owner*hip loans a mount
ing to approximately $223 mil
lion were made to 14,380 firm  
families to buy, develop, or an. 
large their farm s, and to re- 
flnance debts.Amongtheaebor
rower* were tenants and young 
farm er* needing ca pita I to sta rt 
firming on an efficient basis.

Private lenders advanced $207 
million of these fund* under the 
Farm er* Home Administra
tion’* Insured loan program.

Rural housing loans totaling 
approximately $179 million 
went to 19,000 borrowers to 
build or Improve houses and 
service buildings on farm * and 
In rural communities.

Water development and soil 
Conservation loans totaling 
about $15 million went, to 840 
Individuals and 107associations 
serving approximately 6,450 
people. Watershed l o a n s  
amounted to $3 million.

Emergency loans amounting 
to an estimated $61 million were 
made to 21,400 farm er* to a s 
sist In maintaining normal 
farming operations following 
d isasters, such as drought, 
floods, and storm s.

Repayment by FHA borrowers 
during 1V62 tots led $382 mil
lion In principal and Interest. 
This compares w*h repayments 
of $327 million lest year.About 
24,000 borrowers repaid their 
loans In full during fiscal 1962.

The Food and Agriculture Act 
of 1962, signed by President 
Kennedy in September, added 
a number of new loan authori
zations to the Farm ers Home 
Administration program of 
supervised credit.

Fsrm  operating and ownership! 
loans broadened to Include the 
financing of recreationalerter- 
prlses designed to help supple
ment farm ers’ Incomes. Small 
towns and associations of farm
ers  and other rural residents 
now may borrow funds to fins nee 
changes In land use, including 
development of recreational 
facilities.

The 1962 Act also authorized 
Farm ers Home Administration 
loans and technical assistance 
to k>oal public agencies for 
rural renewal. And It broadened 
the definition of farm ers elig i
ble for F srm ers Home Admini
stration loans to Include those 
engaged in raising fish under

The Senior Citizens Housing 
Act of 1962 estabitshed a Partn
ers Home Administration pro
gram of loans to Individuals, 
corporations and group* to build 
rental housing for the elderly In 
rural areas, and to Individual* 
over 62 to buy, build or re
novate houalng for themselves.

These new authorizations were 
In addition to a general modern
ization of Farm ers Home Ad
ministration existing lending 
programs brought about by the 
Agriculture and Housing Acts of 
1961.

All Farm ers Home Adminis
tration loans a re  accompanied 
by technical advice on farmand 
financial management. Loans 
are made only toappllcants who 
are  unable to obtain needed 
credit from conventional lend
e rs . All farming counties are 
served by 1,497 local FHA of-
fkres.
*

Yellow Pine Is 
Strong Lumber

Are you planning to build a 
new home, car port, storage 
shed or other structure-1

If so, consider using South
ern yellow pine lumber. It Is 
the strongest wood used for 
construction purposes, reports 
BUI Smith, extension forester at 
Texas Ah M College. And Texas 
annually produces 500,000,000 
beard feet of this lumber, he 
adds.

Tests conducted by the Forest 
Products Laboratory of the l T. 
S. Department of Agriculture 
prove conclusively that South
ern pine hss superior strength 
characteristics over some y 
other different kinds of lumber 
used for building homes and oth
er structures. Smith says.

The characteristics tested In
cluded bending Strength, tough
ness, nail holding strength, 
stiffness, strength as a post 
and hardness. Texas pine lum
ber exceeded sU other con
struction woods In the com
bined total strength ratings.

Homes and other wooden 
Structures properly bulk of 
grade-marked Southern pine 
lumber will h a^  superior 
strength, concludes Smith.

Soil Chemists Recommend: 
Now  Is The Time To Test

Now, when soli and weather 
conditions are nearly Ideal, Is 
the d irr  to soil test fields to 
be fertilized next sparing, says 
W. F . Bennett, extension soil 
chemist at Texas AIM College.

The chemist says that samples 
sent to the laboratories now will 
avoid the spiring rush of sampl
ing and fertilizing and that 
recommendations will be re 
turned In one to two weeks.

The way the sample Is taken 
Is very Important because the 
tests can be no better than the 
samples tested. They should be 
representative of the field 
tested and the field should be 
divided into uniform soil areas, 
explains Bennett. If there are 
marked differences lntheslope.

color or texture of areas of 
the field these should be tested 
separately becauae there may 
be fertility differences in these 
areas and thus difference* in 
fertilizer needs.

If part of an area has been 
fertilized, limed, manured or 
cropped differentia. It should 
be sampled differently Bennett 
adds.

Your county agent can help 
you In your soil samplli^ and 
provide you with an Informa
tion sheet for the Job. Bennett 
advises seeing him soon and 
sending your sample to one of 
the three soli testing labora
tories at Lubbock, Seymour or 
College Station.

For Greater Farm Profits
Go The Profit Proven Red Barn Program 

Red Barn Liquid NPK 6-18-6 
Plus Red Barn Ammonia Applied in Combination:

GRAIN SORGHUM :
Apply Pre Plant

120 # RBC Ammonia 
220 # RBC 6-18-6 Liquid

COTTON: 80 n RBC Ammonia 
220 # RBC 6-18-6 Pre Plant

This Can Be Applied One Trip Across. 
Rental Applicators Available or Custom 
Application Can Be Arranged.
Use A Balanced Fertilizer Program—

IT PAYS
I

Red Barn Chem icals Inc. 
on the Draw 
Prions, Texas 
Pho. 2496
Larrv Mover, Salesman

— Dual Applicator - f -

RED B A R N l f c
' (U T IL IZ E R S  • C M I M I C A I S

Red Barn Chem icals Inc. 
Hwy. 18 North

C lovli, N. M.

Pho. 763-3017
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B UY LIVING ROOM ! GET
FREE! J

4 \\0 DOWN
f | 0  m o n t h l y

STARTS

*  \

DELIVERY
*

O N LY

SATURDAY

SALE STARTS THURS 1 0 A .M .

magnificently tailored construe- 
tion! PLUS— you also get the 
bqautiful full-size bedroom suite 
and king-size Bronzehone 7-piece 
dinette suite shown below. Yes, 
get all three. EASY CREDIT
TFB U C  t i l t  n o  i v r e v

*  JUST THINK . . .
Not only do you get the big size 7-piece '  • *
Dinette below . . . But, you elso receive with
out other charges, e beautiful bedroom suite 
and magnificent 2-piece living room suite.
Get three . . . Pey only the one price of $181.
Dinette suite has burn-proof, scratch-proo' ^
♦ able, foam seats, salf-lnv.lipg |#gS 0fv 4u

*  ‘  r  3 M ONTHS FR EEJJ0 R A 6 EI

— /

r- 'W W A h ,
b *d ro*m  suits ur toom 
m ettrese set in p iece  e f
d iee tte  If you d esire.

FREE
of other 
charge

H IT  ONE! S E T  THRIE1 
HUNDREDS of Suites to be 

Givoii Away! HURRY!

GET T H E S E !!
NOT JUST ONE.-BUT BOTH
A eaqumte i  piece bedroom suite included without «»♦ re cherge 
- th your purchese! Yes get the veluable bedroom suite end the
• •pen-.ive 7 piece dinette suite1 Both included in thu fabulous ceel! 
R . r 0 'y  V t t  detect your 7 piece living room suite receive
bedroom suite end dinette suite todey' All three DELIVERED FREE 
•o your home! Meny other styles to choose from at groat savings! 
Buy with cash or on CREDIT'

LANE FURNITURE CO. MULESHOE, TEXAS
i .
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Production Credit Association 
1962 Loan Volume Set Record

Parm er County Youths, led by the Laz- 
buddie FFA chapter, did right well for 
themselves at the 17th annual Hereford 
Junior Livestock Show last weekend.

Lazbuddie youngsters spewt top places 
in the barrow division, with both the 
grand champion and reserve champion. 
They also won breed champions in two 
of four divisions in the lamb show.

Charlotte Seaton’s duroc entry in the 
heavy Duroc class won first in the class, 
then went on to earn the Grand Champion 
trophy. Miss Seaton and her sister, The
resa, won reserve champion with their 
Hampshire entry, which was tops in the 
light division.

Darrell Mason took breed champion 
trophy with his Southdown lamb, as did 
Mariana Gammon with her Shropshire 
Hampshire entry.

Bobbie Gleason of Lazbuddie had the 
breed champion with his Poland China, 
and his sister Linda took reserve champ.

Max Reeve of Friona won breed cham
pionship with his heavyweight Chester 
White. Rickey Hassell of Lazbuddie had 
the champion and reserve champion Berk
shire.

Other first place ribbons by Parm er 
Countv younesters were: (,barrowr ) Hea 
Hampshire--Bobby Sim s, Friona and 
Heavy Poland China--Scott Cummings. 
Friona.

CC-ENMU REGISTRATION 
FOR

SPRING SEMESTER
■■■ f> .........

Thursday & Friday
January 24- 25, 6-8 p.m.
Clovis High School Cafeteria

A new record high In loan 
volume in 1962 was established 
by the Plainvlew Production 
Credit Association, according 
to a year-end report by the 
agricultural financing institu
tion released this week.

The Plalhvlew association, 
the nation's largest, had a total 
loan volume of $39,886,126 
in the past calendar year, an 
Increase of $2,600,000 over the
1961 total of $37,282,876. an
nounced Noel Woodley, general 
minager of the home-owned and 
operated association. The 1961 
total was the nation's highest 
loan volume among nearly 500 
Production Credit Associa
tions.

"We made a bumper crop In
1962 and collections are good," 
Woodley declared. "W e antici
pate a larger need for credit 
during 1962, due to lncieased 
coat of production and fiirm 
equipment, as well as an in
crease In the cost of land,"

Woodley said It Is still too 
early to forecast the general

FOR SA LE 4 ROOM 
AND BATH. FRAME 
STUCCO HOUSE. Two 
Miles East And 1/2 
North Of C lay's 

Corner

C.W . Bradshaw

agricultural outlook In th e a a - 
SoclatIon's elglt-county araa
for the coming year. "The 1962 
crop Is not yet completed. We 
have had very little moisture 
to date, but wheat proa pec ts 
look good at this tim e ,"

The Fla In view Production 
Credit Association, owned and 
operated In Its entirety by 1.-  
483 farm er and rancher stock
holders, has assets totalling 
$23,902,651 and capital, sur
plus, unapplied earnings and 
provisions for had debt kisses 
of $4,575,007. The association 
provides short and Inter
mediate -  term agricultural 
credit In Bailey, Briscoe, Cas
tro , Floyd. Hale. Lamb, Farm 
er and Swisher counties.

Since Its organization In Jan
uary 1934, the association las 
provided more than $246,799,- 
000 in agricultural credit. Loan 
funds are  received through the 
sale of bonds on the nation’s 
com mercial money market.

Serving on the Plalnvelw 
board of directors are P resi
dent L. R . Durham of Plain- 
view, Vice PresU ent Henry 
Hayes of Plainvlew, Don Gar
rison of Sllverton, David An
derson of Mules hoe and Grady 
Shepard of Hale Center.

Offices a re ope rated in Plain- 
view, Muleshoe, Littlefield, 
Floydada, DlmmJtt, Tulls. Sll
verton. Olton and Friona. o f 
fice personnel Includes General

<7/te Cvy to u tu riour

5 AS 5
R £ A L E s - i w r e  c o . .  i n c .

200 COW RANCH 
ONCF IN A Life time opportunity to trade your ir 
rigation land for this ranch. 100 miles of Clovis, on 
black top, good Improvements, fence, water, gramai 
grass, tight truff. winter protection, some sub Irri
gation. 59P, financing, 20 years,
1/2 MILF FROM SWIFT PLANT CLOVIS . . .  320 
A cres, 1 -8 "  well, full of allotments, deep soli, very 
good financing, a lot less than $350.00 per acre, good 
water.
1/4 Section. 45 acres cotton allotment with average 
of 2 bales per acre, 10"  well, shallow water, layes

y  ►

Manager and Secretary-T reas
urer Woodley, Assistant Man
ager and Secretary-T reasur
er Fred Conner, Assistant Sec
retary H, L, Howerton, A ssist
ant Treasurers Mrs. Frances 
Miller and M rs. Ruby LenaDe- 
Ment. Loan Representatives 
Wale Wright. Jimmy Hold and 
Waldo Baxter, u fflce  Secretar- 
lsa Mra. Sarah D, Ross and 
Mrs. Melha Kelly and Assistant 
Bookkeeper Mrs. Billy Bevel, 
all of Plainvlew central offlca;

Also, Ufflce Manager W. B. 
LeVeque, A ssistantoff ice Man
ager Bo Bryant and Ufflce Sec
retary M rs. Frances EVtwers, 
Muleshoe; ufflce Manager Mar- 
tell LaYeque and o ffice  Secre
tary Thelma Watkins, Friona; 
Office Manager Jo e  Montgom
ery and Office Secretary Mrs. 
Jonnie Brestrup, Littlefield; 
Ufflce Manager C. E. A n ier- 
son J r .  and Ufflce Secretary 
M rs. Daphene Hale, T u lk ;

And Office Manager Edmond 
A. Williams, Assistant Office 
Minager Jam es M. Lackey J r .  
and ufflce Secretary Mra. Da r -  
lean Turner, Floydada; Office 
Manager Ewing L. Mathis and 

Office Secretary Miss Sharon 
Anderson Dlmmltt; Office Man
ager Steve Scott andO fflceSec- 
retarv Mrs. Thelma Bingham, 
Sllverton; and Office Manager 
Bobby Harber and Off Ice Secre
tary Mrs. Velma Kemp, Olton.

SERVING-

real good. Bob Reed Tom Hudson

$ s $ s s s s s » u & s s s s s > » » » s 3

BOBBY AND LINDA GLEASON of Lazbuddie pose proudly with their Poland China hog which was
named champion of the breed at Hereford last week. The entry was first In the Light Poland 
China division then beat out Scott Cummings' entry from Friona for top honors TheCumrrtngs 
barrow was top In the Heavy Poland division.

Screwworm Prog 
Stop If Goal Isn’t

ram May 
Met

The Southwest Screwworm 
e radication Program will be 
stopped on March 31 unless by 
that time livestock producers 
and sportsmen have raised the

MEXICAN FOODS 

-EXCLUSIVELY

EL M O NTERREY
118 MITCH ELI CLOVIS

remaining one million dollars 
goal, the board of trustees of 
the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation announced 
at Its meeting In Austin on Jan
uary 3,

Foundation President Charlie 
Scruggs said the move could be
come necessary because the 
Federal Appropriation B ill 
specifies that federal funds can
not continue whenever norv-fed
era l funds are no longer avail
able on at least a fifty-fifty 
basis. All of the non-federal 
funds will have been expended 
by March 31, and state funds, 
If appropriated, will not be 
available until after that date.

The trustees Immediately Is
sued an emergency appeal to 
livestock producers and sports
men from all five Southwestern 
States to raise  the required one 
million dollars. They voided 
their original policy of not ask
ing producers to contribute 
more than once In an attempt to

save the program.
In making the announcement. 

Scruggs remarked It would be a 
shame to have to terminate the 
program at Just the crucial time 
when the screwworm menace Is 
being brought under control, 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico experienced only a fraction 
of the normally-expected num
ber of screwworm Infestations 
In 1962, while Arkansas had 
none and Louisiana reported 
only two cases all year (both 
of them shipped In from Infested 
states). States east of the M issi
ssippi River, which normally 
e x p e r i e n c e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
screwworm fly movement from 
Southwestern States reported 
only one case In 1962, Scruggs 
said.

The trustees pointed out that 
contributions from the livestock 
industry moved the three-year 
eradication program underway
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High Plains Residents Have Tinge Of Greatness

BEST SOITHDOWN . . . Darrell Mason of Lazbuddle displays his Southdown lamb which was
champion of the breed at the Hereford Junior Livestock Show last weekend. Mason beat out another 
Parm er County youth. Mike Hand whose lamb placed second.

By W. H. Graham, J r .
Man can trace  his history 

hack only about 5,000 years. 
In the Inflnky of time, that Is 
but an eyebllnk, yet the written 
records of civilizations that 
have gone before unfold an 
amazing («norama of human 
achievement.

A few hundred years before 
the birth of Christ for reasons 
that still a re  a mystery, a peo
ple we remember today as 
Greeks burst forth wth the 
world’s most prodigious ac- 
Compllshmeras In art. In phi
losophy. In science. In politics. 
In athletics, and In medicine. 
They set standards of excel
lence Inthese fields whichshone 
as goals fo ra  hundred genera
tions to follow.

Other sim ilar and (inexplic
able outpourings of creative en
ergy dot the sands of tim e. His
torians search for a reason for 
this restive spirit, which mani
fests ts e tf  in amazing peaks of 
human attainment.

These surges of greatness 
a re  by no means veiled by the 
pages of history. Strar.ge and 
powerful motivations are  alive 
today, and the effect of these 
mysteries on human behavior is 
evident. Ordinarily, we a s -  
soclate such phenomer* along 
nationalistic lines. Today we 
aay, for Instance, that the Jap
anese a re  a fast-rising people 
bi the Industrial and technical 
world. And that Is correct. And 
the world has been a mazed—and 
considerably frlgltened—by the 
strides made In scientific. 
Industrial, and military fields

by the Russian people.
In the last 100 years. Amer

ica has earned for herself pin
nacles of respect In almost 
avery field of endeavor.Shestlll 
Is ranked as the No. 1 power In 
the world for her m iltary  end 
po ltlcal Influence. As we begin 
to look beneath the surface of 
events for the meenlng of these 
events, certain things become 
evident. One of them Is that 
people are  truly different from 
place to place . . . different 
not only In their dress and 
speech and habts and other ex
ternal features, but differed  
In their thinking, different In 
their methods, different Inthelr 
desires, different In their waya 
of solving problems.

It would appear that just the 
right combination of certain 
personal "ingredients”  set 
down at a propitious moment In 
time creates a ferm eit of ac
tion—which Is followed by ac
complishment.

Scaling this peculiarity down 
to size, we observe that people 
who live In, say, large cfcle6 
are  different from those that 
live In the country. Likewise, 
the Inhabitants of the High 
Plains have different notions 
about things than do their neigh
bors In Central Texas, or the 
Plney Woods, or "back down In 
Oklahom a," or In polfclcally- 
o tented New Mexico.

The differences described 
here have nothing to do with 
racial or ethnic backgrounds, 
or our speech or physical char
a cte ristics . The differences In 
this article  stem from the mind;

Changes In Hog Raising
FHA Loans $618,230 In ’62 Trpjf, Form Progress

A totn 1 of$618.230w as loaned 
during the past calendar year to 
farm ers served by the local of
fice j(  Farm ers Home Admini
stration at Fa rwe 11 accord In* to

Billy R. Boling. County Super
visor.

The loans were made to local 
form families after they were 
declared eligible to receive

An ArtMt • Prmt
On IOO\ Perron

jeanne durrell de
signs a slmplesheath 
In the moat exciting 
printed crepe you’ve 
seer . .  . gorgeous 
Coloring and rich 
patte rn. N Ices t of e 11, 
this elegant heauty la 
P1JK Dacron poly
ester, which m an s 
wrfo^le -  proof, ever 
washable if you In
sist. Brown, blue or 
g r a n  predominat
ing. Sizes g to 18.

The
FASHION 

SHOP
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See out TV MtftfOfl Show Ch-12 10:10 PM Tu«i.
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9 *
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credit by the county comrrikti 
One hundred fifteen applications 
were reviewed by the commk- 
tee.

Operating loans accounted for 
most of the loans made. These 
loans were used to purchase 
Stocker calves, machinery and 
to finance the form and home 
operating expenses.

There wes three Rural housing 
loans madesnd one form owner
ship made during this period.

Borrowers repaid a total of 
$823,339 on loans previously 
mads, some of which were 
amortized over several years 
hut repaid ahead of schedule. 
Durfcig the calendar year. 29 
farm ers paid their loans in full 
to th* Farm ers Home Admini
stration and now obtain their 
credit needs through the Banka 
and other local lenders.

Farm er’s Home Administra
tion supervised credk Is 
designed to help etch firm er 
•fltfthlfch t  sound forming 
operation, raise his IncomeartJ 
make a full contribution to the 
strength of our nation's 
economy. Local formers can 
apply for loans through the of
fice st Fsrwell.

Changes In methods of grow
ing hogs during the past 15 
years typify the progress and 
transition that are apparent In 
all animal agriculture. Not 
many years ago, practically all 
hogs were grown on pasture. 
Then came "P ig  P a r lo rs ."  the 
feeding of hogs on concrete In 
confinement. Now, insulated, 
ventilated slat floor houses 
seem to be gaining wide favor 
among hog ra isers .

Some hogs sre  still grown 
by all three of these methods. 
Ralston Purina swine manage
ment experts who have studied 
these methods have Hated some 
advantages and disadvantages of 
each.

Disadvantages of the pasture 
system Include too low a per 
acre return on the land, higher 
coat for providing feed and wat
er. summer dust problems, 
problems resulting from cold 
and wet weather In spring and 
fall, difficulties of effective dis
ease control, and the necessity 
for providing fences, adequate 
water and shade. Advantages of

pasture hog raising include re
duced manure handling costs 
and very little "so c ia l prob
lem s" among the animals.

Dlsadvantsges of feeding hogs 
on concrete In confinement In
clude the manure handling prob
lem and some "so c ia l prob
lem s," most frequently mani
fested by tall biting. Advantages 
Include fast dally gains, the op
portunity for better pasture 
utilization and the simplifying 
of effective sanitation proced
ures.

Disadvantages of Insulated, 
ventilated slatted floors Include 
a higher initial cost per hog. the 
necessity of helping the hog to 
beat the summer heat, some tall 
biting, and a necessity for top 
m a n a g e m e n t  p r o c e d u r e s  
throughout the project. Advant
ages Include the elimination of 
manure handling costa, ualng 
the heat of the hog for winter 
warmth, good dally gains, the 
elimination of bedding require
ments and a sharp reduction In 
labor costa.

and, "Aa a man thinks, lo  la 
he.”

• • • •
People who live on the High 

Plains may have a Iktl** bk of 
this nebulous qualky burled 
somewhere Inside them. How 
else can you explain the energy 
arel drive that they display In 
building their ck les , their col
leges. their form s, their 
homes?

If you think for a moment that 
we are  the sa m ess other people, 
then make ■ vis k to some other 
purt at the world—or even 
elsewhere In this country— 
where the natural setting lsap- 
p-oxlmately the same. You 
won’t find the same leyelof liv
ing.

Let’s look fo ra  moment Just 
at one segment of our 
economy—farming. What made 
us plow up these Plains, when 
we knew we couldn’t make but 
one really good crop In five 
years of trying wkh s fickle 
nature that furnished us rainfall 
on a scant side of 20 Inches 
a season?

What made men stay when 
they had to dust In their wheat, 
then sk  and look at k dry up 
and blow away In the terrible  
wlnls of spring17

When we first began to sink 
shafts to the water-bearing 
sands beneath our land to ban
ish drouth. who was foolenough 
to believe that we could make 
t  pay to lift water 100, 200, 
300 or even 400 feet to Irrigate 
simple row crops? Nothing ora 
large scale such as this 
had M r  been achieved before.

When our farm ers doubled 
the "good" average yield of 
mile from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
with Irrigation, and Increased 
the cotton harvest from a stan
dard one-third bale to two- 
thirds bale, who would have sup
posed that wkhln a few short 
years the grain yield would 
climb past 3000, 4000, and 5000 
pounds per a cre ?  A ni the cotton 
leap to a hale, a hale-and-a- 
helf, and finally two bales per 
acre?

Remember when we first be
gan to Irrigate wheat’’ That 
wasn’t so long ago, was k 7 Re
member that everybody told us 
1: had been triad and k wouldn’t 
pay? Then lo m t of our adven
turous formers tried k and 
found out that the experts were 
right— k wouldn’t .

But remember how hard, 
headed we were, and how our 
formers kept trying dlfferert 
seedbeds, different varieties, 
dlfferert planting rates, differ
ent planting dates, dlfferert Ir
rigation applications, and, moat 
Important, different fertilizing 
techniques? Remember what 
happened In three or four abort 
years? The yield of Irrigated 
wheat waa rfoaed from 30bush- 
ela par a c re  to 50. e r  60, 
or even 75.

This type thing is going on 
all the time, even though we ae l-

~ \
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John Payne Says, "We Are 
Ready To Sell You A UV-549 
Power Unit. Ask Your Neighbor 
About His IHC Dependability.”

Parmer County 
Implement Co.

FRION4 PH. 2201

h,M¥fy Ska fkwaSwWrS fMe «M *••••

GREAT PERFORMERS
—« #f Hr4 Km* RBfoltfo*

BUILT FOR THE

these cart reolly short-tuf wide open tpoces Colon# — big 
bold and beautiful — oM«m power plant* up to 405 blatter
ing horsepower I All Foirlanet are available with lusty 260 
Challenger V-I't And Fakon boosts a snappy 170 Spenol 
Sn that’s standard on ’convert*.' optional on other models 
So before buying any cor. action-tost a new Ford

P I C K  A LIV ELY O N E  ..

AT Y O U R  G R E A T  S O U T H W E S T FORD DEALER S
FRIONA MOTORS

Grand & Highway 60 Frlona, Tax.

dom stop to think about k . What 
direction our form ers will take 
next Is anybody's guess. Moet 
seem to think the next big boom 
on the forms of the Plains will 
be feeding out cattle.

• e • •
It would be easy to presume 

thet this type thing Is happening 
elsewhere. Well, of course, to 
an extent It Is. Not everybody 
else Is simply standing still. 
There are  many areas that 
are moving forward.

But. the whole point of this 
arttele  Is. can you name one 
area wkh comparable resourc
es of soli, water, and climate, 
that Is moving as fast as we 
are? It Isn’t likely.

Wkhln a few hundred miles, 
It is possible to find areas that 
have resources comparable (In 
some cases even superior) to 
ours, bi* the things that are  
happening here s re  not happen
ing there.

it Is commonly believed thet 
the wealth and Industry of the 
High Plains Is duetothe natural 
assets of a favorable climate, 
good soli, and ample water. 
These resources a re  Indeed 
the cornerstones of our agri
cultural economy; however, we 
a re  by no means the only peo
ple who have them.

If you were to look at a re
lief map of the Unked States, 
you would find (some are  oc
casionally surprised to find) 
that we who live on what we 
call the "High PlaIns” occupy 
but a small part of a vast sweep

of platns country extending 
along the eastern side of the 
Rocky Mountains, from the Ca
nadian to the Mexican border.

There a re  variations, of 
course, In elevations, contour 
of the land, soil profile, and 
cllm ata, but generally speaking, 
the plains states are  one big 
north-aouth "bowling a lle y ."  
That term Is used, in foct, by 
meteorologists who watch "blue 
northers”  come whistling down 
It. This tremendous strecth of 
plains is cut Into chunks by 
rivers such as the Canadian, 
the Arkansas, the Platteand the 
MlasourL

In between these great di
viders lie the fertile and pro
ductive plains, and ours la only 
a small portion. Amazingly, 
most of these big chunks of 
level land are  underlain wkh 
water sands very much llkeour 
own. There a re  many reasons 
why so many of theae reser
voirs have not been tapped, but 
one of them— perhaps the 
biggest one of them— Is the dif
ference In the people. We are  
just ahead of them, that Is a ll.

It would be hard to forecast 
what the next fifty years will 
bring on these "High Plains” 
we live on, or, for that matter, 
the next ten or twenty. But 
the record left by two genera
tions indicates that we will ap
ply our Industry and Inventive
ness In ways that will catch the 
notice and admiration of the 
rest ofthe nation— perhaps even 
the world.

Treasurer’s Report
REPORT OF Mabel Reynolds, Counry Treasurer of Parm er 

County, Texaa, of Receipts and Expenditures from Octobw 1 
to December 31, 1962 inclusive:

JURY FUND. 1st Class
Balance laat Report. Filed D ec, 31 1962 3 6 ,1 0 0 .0 7
To Amount received since last Report, 835 .60
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex "A ,”  5 2 8 .09  

BALANCE $ 6 ,4 0 7 .6 7

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 2d Class

Balance last Report. Filed Dec. 31 1962 S 8 8 8 .7 4  
To Amount received since last Report. 8 3 9 .66
By Amount paid out since h a t Report. Ex " B , "  0 .0 0

BALANCE 1 ,7 2 8 .4 0

CENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class

Balance last Report. Fifed Dec. 31 1962 $ 3 ,4 6 0 .2 2
To Amount received since last Report, 7 9 ,9 0 4 .2 9
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex " C ."  3 9 ,0 5 0 .2 9  

BALANCE 44, 304. 22

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Class

Balance last Report. Filed Dec, 31, 1962 $ 1 9 , 1 6 5 . 4 9
To Amount received since last Raport, 836 .77
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex " "  5 8 .0 8

BALANCE 1 19, 934 . i s

RIGHT OF WAY FUND 5th Class

Bilanca last Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1962 $ 1 3 ,4 3 4 ,4 0
To Amour* received since last Report. l l ,  906. 93
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex "  "  4 , 4 3 1 , 4 1

BALANCE ,  20 , 909, n

LATERAL FUND 6th Class

Balanet last Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1962 3 3 ,6 6 2 .6 1
To Amount received since last Raport, 0 00
By Amount paid out sines laat Report, Ex "  "  , 7, 8 2 4 .6 9

BALANCE *126. 827. 92

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 7th Class

Balanet laat Report. Filed Dec. 3 1 ,1962  $ 4 , 0 2 1 . 1 4
To Amount received since last Report. 1 ,1 4 8 .3 6
By Amount peld out since laat Report. Ex. "  "  2, 6 0 3 .1 5

BALANCE $ 2. 6<?6 . 34

FARM TO MARKET R. t  B. FUND 8th Class

Balance last Report. Filed Dec. 31, 1962 $ 7 0 ,1 0 0 .4 0
To Amount received since last Report. 34, 844, 23
By Amount paid out since last Raport. Ex "  "  36 1 4 7 .0 9

BALANCE $ 7 3 ,7 9 7 .8 4

RECAPITULATION

JURY FUND. Balance $ .* . 4 0 7 .67
ROAD AND BRIDGE FI ND, Balance 1 .7 2 8 .4 0
CENERAL C a  NTS’ FUND. Balance 44. 304. 22
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND, Balance 19. 934 .18  
RIGHT OF W AY FUND. Balance 20 . 909. 92
LATERAL FUND, Balance .2 6 .8 2 7 .9 2
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND. Balance 2. 666 . 34
F ARM TO MARKET R I B .  FUND. Balance 73, 797 . 54

TOTAL $ 1 9 8 ,4 7 6 .1 9

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

U.S. Government Bond*:

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS:

R sad $ Bridge Machinery Warrants

8469 . 100.00

$ 2 7 .2 0 0 .0 0

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTS OF PARMER)

Before me. the leideraigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mabel Reynolds. County Treaiu rerof Parm er County, 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and 
foregoing report la true and correct

Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me, 14 Day Of January , 
1963

BONNIE WARREN, Clerk 
County Court, Parmer County, Texas

(SEAL)

l
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Domestic Broiler Demand 
To increase During 1963

Domestic demand for broil
ers will continue strong In 1463 
but foreign export demand Is 
uncertain, reports F , Z, Bearu 
blossom, poultry marketlpg 
specialist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

On the supply and price side, 
he says, late 1462 hatchery 
figures Indicate that broiler

F a rm  And 
Ranch Loan*

tony Term  
Low In trc it

E T H R ID G E  S P R IN G  
Agency, Friona

Phone MU

production In the nation during 
early 1463 will be up about 20 
per cent from the year earller 
level. This Increased output, 
he adds, Is likely to be accom
panied by lower prices which 
may continue through the first 
ha If of 1463, These prices, how- 
ever, may not be so low as to 
force a sharp reduction In out
put. This, coupled with season
ally expanding supplies of 
hatching eggs, could tend to 
encourage larger broiler pro
duction and significantly larger 
supplies of broilers for 1963, 

Per capita consumption of 
broilers continues to climb and 
early estimates Indicate that a 
new record of 25.4 pounds was 
set in 1462. No slackening 
In domestic demands Is ex-
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pected, according to the spec
ialist. Texas production for 
1462 was arourel 125 million 
birds. Nationally, abouttwobil
lion broilers were produced

Because of the keen competi
tion between producing areas 
and even Individual growers, 
Beanblossom points out the ne- 
cessty  for good management. 
He offers these marketing tlpa. 
Breast b listers and skin 
and flesh bruises continue to 
be a major marketing problem 
and result In down-grading 
which costs the broiler Indus
try mUlkins of dollars an
nually. Careful handling and 
good litter management will 
help reduce these losses, the 
specialist says.

Condemnation of carcasses is 
another costly problem. Here 
again good managementcoupled 
with a well planned sanltatton 
aril disease control program 
can reduce these losses. Bean- 
blossom says.

And thirdly, he suggests that 
broilers continue to be Identi
fied at the retail level as to 
market grade and wholesome
ness.

For the long-time outlook, he 
expects the |«rcapita consump
tion of broiler meat to continue 
high and the trend toward few
e r  and larger producers to also 
Continue.

W YNNI , AR K., PR OCR FSS: 
"1 see by the papers that the 
national deficit Is now running at 
the rate of six billion dollars 
a year. V'ou know, It takes a lot 
of patriotism to buy government 
bonds, Investing In an organiza
tion that Is losing money at the 
rate of $500 million a month. 
$16,666,666 a day or $644,444 
an hour. What I'd like for 
Christmas Is for the Kennedy 
Boys to quit believing In Santa 
C laus,"

= $011 CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

From 7 l i y  To
Bueno Cloth—Water Repellent 
Fabric, From Mission Valley  

Mills. Also Cottons And Dacrons. 
Pin Tucks By Looms All Latest 

Spring Patterns

HURSTS
FRIONA

S  CUR SOU. A OUR STRENGTH i
This past week the annual 

Soli Conservation D istricts 
State Convention was held In 
Lubbock.

Supervisors A. L. Black and 
Bruce P arr and their wives at
tended the convention. I veryone 
who attended had the pleasure 
of listening to some of the best 
known speakers concerning, 
conservation of all our natural 
resources.

The local Soil Conservation 
Service representative Jimmy 
Smith and nls wife also attended 
the Convention.

Others attending from the 
Parm er County SCD at the ban
quet at the close of the Con
vention were Mr. and M rs. Steve 
Messenger, Mr. and M rs. Deryl 
Coker and Mr. and M rs. Roy 
Crawford.

Justin W ilson, noted corn- 
median and humorist, better 
known as the Cajun from Baton 
Rouge, La,, furnished the after 
dinner entertainment.

Other happenings In the SCD 
these past two weeks were Dur- 
ward Bell of Bovina and Harold 
Green also of Bovina signed 
applications for assistance In 
planning and application of con
servation practices on their 
farms under the Great Plains 
Conservation Program.

A Great Plains Conservation 
Program Contract was com
pleted on M rs. Hazel B. Schu
bert's farm west of Bovina. 
M rs. Schubert lives in Je ffer
son City. Mo., D.C. Melugin 
operates the farm.

Planning and layout for con
struction has been completed 
for a waterway on Mr. Kennyth 
Cass farm north of Hub. This 
waterway will provide needed 
control for tatlwater and will 
be cost-shared through the 
Agriculture Cobservation Pro
gram.

A Urge number of Irriga
tion pipeline systems have been 
started and most of these will 
also be cost-shared through the 
Agriculture Conservation Pro
gram.

For those of you Interested 
In establishing Irrigated grass
es this coming summer; now la 
the time to make plans for 
this and any other conser
vation program you may want 
to start. Those Interested 
should contact your local Soil 
Conservation Service technic
ians In Friona; they service the 
entire Parm er County SCD.

Beginning on January 21, 
Glenn Floyd Is working with 
the local SCS office to assist 
with the heavy work load on 
Irrigation pipelines and Irriga
tion system s.

F a r m
F a c t s

According to the U S. De
partment of Agricul ture,  
there were 14.S03.000 people 
living on farms In the United 
States in 1961. or about one 
person out of every 12 In the 
total population

This la the smallest farm 
population of recent record 
From 1960 to 1961. the num
ber of farm people decreased 
by about 630 000 aa the move
ment away from farms more 
than offset the growth that 
would have taken place from 
births

Non-whi te farm people 
number 2346.000 They ac
count for 1 8 of the total but 
because of their concentra
tion in the South make up 
3 10 of all Southern farm 
residents

The farm population has a 
high percentage of children 
and teenagers; SS'V of all 
farm people are under 20 
years old Farm people of late
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Producers Reminded Cattle 
Are Depreciable For Taxes

The livestock producer who 
does not figure depreciation on 
the livestock that he purchases 
Is m issings good means of con
serving capital, says C. H. 
Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist.

Since much of the large capi
tal lnveatment required In the 
business of farming can he re
covered by thetaxpayerthrough 
depreciation, attentk n should 
he given to the present taxpro- 
vlslnns, according to Rates,

The 1962 Income a x  law 
Conalns Important changes ef
fecting farm ers and ranchmen. 
New suggested useful Uvea for 
some classes of property are 
among them. A three-year per
iod will he allowed for shifting 
to the new guidelines. Hates 
says. The biggest change Is 
that for firm  building life which

has been changed from * 0 years 
to 25 years. Bates says that the 
useful life for cattle has been 
changed from e lg lt to seven 
years on purchased animals.

Claims for depreciation 
should be made annually be
cause it cannot be a  ken for 
years passed up. Bates ex
plains.

The taxpayer can Increase his 
potential capital gains from 
lin sto ck  sales by properly 
handling depreciation and the 
new a x  law did not change 
capital gains on lin s to ck . Ac
cording to Bates, one of the 
first requirements is the set
ting of reasonable salvage value 
on animals purchased. The re - 
malnder may be "written off”  
as deprecation which then to 
regained when the old animals 
a re  sold.

Sura Slga of Flavor*

Q u a l it y  Ch ek d
DAiot raoDuc-ro

In N o - W a x - - N o - L e a k
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Curdy Campbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Complete Automotive
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work - A Specialty

middle uge or older outnum
ber young adults, however 

In 1961, there were 109 
farm males for every 100 fe

males. compared with 87 
males for every 100 females 
In the non-farm population 

Farm people are defined as 
those living on places with 
10 or more acres of land and 
selling $50 or more worth of 
farm products per year

TOO SMART
On the job application blank 

was the question; "Have you 
ever been arrested?”  The ap
plicant put "N o ".

The next question was "Why’' 
— meant for those who had been 
arrested. Not realizing this, the 
applicant put down. "Never been 
caught."

Guide" Is now available at the 
offices of county agents and 
Bates suggests that farm ers 
and ranchmen pick up a cop> 
at their earliest conwnlence. 
-it's chuck-full, he adds, of Im
portant Information.

G O O D  > 
FA R M IN G  r

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
311 W. 7th.

At Rear Of Elliott Auto Parts
C l o v i s
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G O O D

M A C H IN ER Y
Start Your New Crop Year 

With CASE Equipment.
Your Trade-In Is Worth More 

Now Than It Ever Will Be 
Again - Get Our Deal Today !

And For All Your 1963
FERTILIZER NEEDS
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L A N E  FA R M  S U P P L Y
The Parm er County Home Of Case Farm  Machinery

Phone Tharp 225-4366

0 K L A .

We Congratulate The Winners, 
From Parmer County, Of The
17th Annual Hereford Junior 

Livestock Show.

Parm er County youngster* 
did quite well for them salves 
at the annual Hereford Junior 
Livestock Show last weekend. 
Lazbuddle students went home 
with a tackful of trophies and 
ribbons, and Friona High School 
FFA members did well also.

Charlotte Seaton of Lazbud
dle showed the Grand Champion 
In the barrow show, and helped 
her sister Theresa shew the 
Reaerve Champion.

In the lamb division. Laz- 
buddla's D arrell Mason had the 
champion Southdown lamb, and 
Mariana Gammon entered the 
top Shropshire Hampshire.

Other breed champions In 
the barrow division were 
entered by the Seatons (Hamp
shire), Bobble Gleason (Poland 
China), Ricky Hassell (Berk
shire) and Max Reeve. Friona 
(Chester White).

Lazbuddle entries, under the 
guidance of Scotty Windham. 
Vocational Agriculture Instruc
tor. practically dominated the 
lamb and barrow divisions. 
Those from Lazbuddle who 
placed In the lamb show Includ
ed:

Fine Wool — (5) Leroy Cox; 
(10) Richard Gordon; (11) Rog
er Barnes and (12) Sam Har
lan.

Southdown — (1) Darrell Ma
son; (5) Leroy Co*; Shropshire 
Hampshire — (1) Mariana Gam
mon; (4) John Mitchell; (5) Tom
my Foster; (7) Jam es Koelzer; 
(8) Terry Darling; Other breed* 
— (2) Timmy Foster; (3) Dar
re ll Mason; (8) Kenneth Mc
Ghee.

Lazbuddle youngsters who 
placed In the barrow show in
cluded: Heavy Hampshire — 
(1) Charlotte Seaton; (2) Ther
esa Seaton; (3) Mack Holt; (4) 
Lewis Seaton; (8) Larry Eu
banks; (10) Gary Fubanks.

Heavy Duroc — (1) Charlot
te Seaton; (2) Lloyd Bradshaw; 
(7) Max Eubanks ; (11) Lloyd 
Bradshaw. Light Poland China; 
(1) Bobby Gleason; (6) Darrell 
Mason; (7) Buddy Embry.

Heavy Cheater White: (7) 
Richard Gordon; (8) D arrell 
Maaon. Light Croaaea — (3) 
Gary 1 uhanks; (5) Bobby Clea- 
aon; (10) Theresa Seaton. Heavy 
Croaaea — (5) Linda Gleason.

Friona entries also did well.

Following are their placlnga.
Lightweight steers - -  (6) 

Tommy Tatum; (7) Joe Bob 
Johnson. Middleweight steers 
— (6) Greg Ja rre ll; (11) Joe 
Bob Johneon; Heavyweight 
steers — (9) Dewaln Phipps; 
(11 amd 15) Rex Wells.

Barrows, Heavy Hampshlres 
— (1) Bobby Sim s; (7) Jackie 
Stowers; (9) Johnny M ars; (12) 
Jackie Stowers. Light Hamp
shire — (9) John Taylor. Heavy 
Duroc — (14)Rlsa Howell. Light 
LXiroc — (6) Linda McVey.

Light Poland Chin* — (9) 
E dwln Taylor: (10) Lvnn Phipps; 
(12 and 13) L arry Johnaon. 
Heavy Poland China — (1) Scott 
Cummings; (5) Tex Phipps; (6) 
Scon Cummings; (10) Jerry  
C ass; (12) Lonnie E llis.

Fine wool lamb* - -  (9) De- 
wain Phipps; Shropshire Hamp
shire - -  (12) Lynn Phipps.Oth
er breeds — (5) Dewaln Phipps.

In the harrow show. Charles 
Morton and Charles Kitten of 
Farwell placed Uth and 14th 
In the Light Poland China di
vision.

Pat O’B rien of Bovina placed 
eighth In the Southdown lamb 
division.

The Resoures Of Our Children Exceed The 
Resources Of Our Soil.

Skariay SkaHay-Aadarsoa- SbaHay-AadtrsoR Skarity-Aatforsoa
Grain Co. Pitman lac. Grain Ca. Lazbeddie Elavator

BOVINA F A R W E L L LA R IA T LA Z B U D D IE

Serving Parmer County Farmer The Year Round
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High Plains Residents Have Tinge Of Greatness

BEST SOITHDOWN . . . Darrell Mason of l.azbuddle displays hi* Southdown lamb which was
champion of the breed at the Hereford Junior Livestock Show last weekend. Mason beat out another 
Parm er County youth. Mike Hand whose lamb placed second.

By W. H. Graham. J r .
Man can trace  his history 

bnck only about 5,000 years. 
In the Inflnky of time, that Is 
but an eyebllnk, yet the written 
records of civilizations that 
have gone before unfold an 
amazing panorama of human 
achievement.

A few hundred years before 
the birth of Christ for reasons 
that still a re  a mystery, a peo- 
P>* we remember today as 
Greeks burst forth with the 
world’s moat prodigious a c -  
Compllshmeits In art. in phi
losophy. In science. In pottles, 
in athletics, and In medicine. 
They set standards of excel
lence lnthesefields whlchshone 
as goals for a hundred genera
tions to follow.

ether sim ilar and unexplte- 
able outpourings of creative en
ergy dot the sands of tim e. His
torians search for a reason for 
this restive s p ir t , which mani
fest* tse tf  In amazing peaks of 
lairran attainment.

These surges of greatness 
a re  by no means veiled by the 
pages of history. Strange and 
powerful motivations are  alive 
today, and the effect of these 
•nyaterles on human behavior Is 
evident. Ordinarily, we a s 
sociate such phenomena along 
nationalistic lines. Today we 
aay, for Instance, that the Jap
anese a re  a fast-rising people 
In the industrial and technical 
world. And that Is correct. And 
the world has beenamazed—and 
considerably frlgtfened— by the 
strides made In scientific, 
industrial, and mllfcarv fields

by the Russian people.
In the last 100 years, Amer

ica has earned for herself pin
nacles of respect In almost 
every field of endeew r.She still 
Is ranked as the No. 1 power In 
the world for her military and 
political Influence. As we begin 
to look beneath the surface of 
events for the meaning of theee 
events, certain things become 
evident. One of them Is that 
people s r e  truly different from 
piece to piece . . . different 
not only in their dress and 
speech and habks and otherex- 
te r ia l  features, but different 
In their thinking, different In 
their methods, different lnthetr 
d esires, different In their ways 
of solving problems.

It would appear that just the 
right combination of certain 
personal •‘Ingredients" set 
down at a propitious moment In 
time creates a ferm eit of a c 
tion—which Is followed by a c 
complishment.

Staling this pecullarky down 
to size, we observe that people 
who live In, say, large c tle e  
a re  different from those that 
live In the country. Likewise, 
the Inhabitants of the High 
Plains have different notions 
about things than do their neigh
bors In Central Texas, or the 
Plney Woods, or "back down In 
Oklahom a," or in polklcally- 
o -tented New Mexico.

The differences described 
here have nothing to do with 
racial or ethnic backgrounds, 
or our speech or physical char
a cte ristics . The differences In 
this article  stem from the mind;

and,
h e ."

"As a man thinks, so Is

Changes In Hog Raising
FH A Loons $618/230 In 62 Typify Form Progress

A total of$618.230 was loaned 
during the past calendar year to 
farm ers served by the loca 1 of
fice at Farm ers Home Admini
stration at Farw allaccordlngto

Billy R. Boling, County Super
visor.

The loans were made to local 
farm fam ilies sfter they were 
declared eligible to receive
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credit by the county commirtee. 
One hundred fifteen applications 
were reviewed by the com m t- 
tee.

Operating loans accounted for 
most of the loans made. These 
loans were used to purchase 
Stocker calves, machinery and 
to finance the term and home 
operating expenses.

There was three Rural housing 
loans madeand one farm owner
ship made during this period.

Borrowers repaid a total of 
S 823,359 on loans previously 
made, some of which were 
• mortized over several years 
hut repaid ahead of schedule. 
Durfog the calendar year. 29 
farm ers paid their loans In full 
to the Farm ers Home Admini
stration and now obtain thalr 
cred It needs through the Banks 
snd other local lenders.

Farm er’s Home Administra
tion supervised credit Is 
designed to help each farm er 
establish a sound farming 
operation, raise his lncomesnd 
make a full contribution to the 
strength of our nation’s 
economy. Local term ers can 
apply for loans through the of
fice at ParweU.

Changes In methods of grow
ing hogs during the past 15 
years typify the progress and 
transition that sre  apparent In 
all animal agriculture. Not 
many years ago. practically all 
hogs were grown on pasture. 
Then came "P ig  P a r lo rs ."  the 
feeding of hogs on concrete In 
confinement. Now, Insulated, 
ventilated slat floor houses 
seem to be gaining wide favor 
among hog ra ise rs .

Some hogs are still grown 
by all three of these methods. 
Ralston Purina swine manage
ment experts who have studied 
these methods have Hated some 
advantages and dlsadvantagea of 
each.

Disadvantages of the pasture 
system Include too low a per 
acre return on the land, higher 
coat for providing feed and wat
er, summer dust problem*, 
problems resulting from cold 
and wet weather In spring and 
fall, difficulties of effective dis
ease control, and the necessity 
for providing fences, adequate 
water and shade. Advantage* of

pasture hog raising Include re
duced manure handling costs 
and very little "so c ia l prob
lem s" among the animal*.

Disadvantages of feeding hogs 
on concrete In confinement In
clude the manure handling prob
lem and some “ social prob
lem s," most frequently mani
fested by tall biting. Advantages 
Include fast dally gains, the op
portunity for better pasture 
utilization and the simplifying 
of effective sanitation proced
ures.

Disadvantage* of insulated, 
ventilated slatted floors Include 
a higher Initial coat per hog, the 
necessity of helping the hog to 
beat the summer heat, some tall 
biting, and a necessity for top 
m a n a g e m e n t  p r o c e d u r e s  
throughout the project. Advant
ages Include the elimination of 
manure handling costs, using 
the heat of the hog for winter 
warmth, good dally gains, the 
elimination of bedding require
ments and a sharp reduction In 
labor coats.

People who live on the Hlgb 
Plains may have a little bk of 
this nebulous qua Iky burlad 
somewhere Inside them. How 
else can you explain the energy 
and drive that they display In 
building their cities , their col
lege*. their farm s, their 
homes?

If you think for a moment that 
we a re the same as other people, 
then make a vis k to some other 
purt at the w orld--or even 
elsewhere In this country— 
where the nstursl setting lssp - 
p-oxlmstely the ssm e. You 
won’t find the same level of liv
ing.

Let’s look for a moment Just 
at one segment of our 
econom y--farming. What made 
us plow up these Plains, when 
we knew we couldn’t make but 
one really good crop In five 
years of trying wkh t  fickle 
nature that furnished us rainfall 
on a scant side of 20 Inches 
a season?

What made men stay when 
they had to dust In their wheat, 
then sk  and look at k dry up 
and blow away In the terrible  
wlnda of spring1?

When we first began to sink 
shafts to the water-bearing 
sands beneath our land to ban
ish drouth. who was foolenough 
to believe that we could make 
1’ pay to lift water 100, 200, 
300 or even 400 feet to Irrigate 
simple row crops? Nothing ons 
large scale aucb as this 
had ever been achieved before.

When our farm ers doubled 
the "good" average yield of 
mllo from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
wkh Irrigation, and Increased 
the cotton harveet from a stan
dard one-third bale to two- 
thirds bale, who would have sup
posed that wkhln a few short 
year* the grain yield would 
clim b past 3000, 4000, and 5000 
pounds per a cre ?  And the cotton 
leap to a hale, a hale-anri-a- 
half, and finally two bales per 
a cre ?

Remember when we first be
gan to Irrigate wheat? That 
waan*t so long ago. was k? Re
member that everybody told us 
L had been tried and kwouldn’t 
pay? Then some of our adven
turous term ers triad k and 
found out that the experts were 
rlg tt—k wouldn’t .

But remember how hard, 
beaded we were, and how our 
term er* kept trying dlffereit 
seedbeds, different varieties, 
different planting rates, differ
ent planting dates, d lffereit Ir
rigation applications, and. moat 
Important, different fertilizing 
technlquee? Remember what 
happened In three or four abort 
year*? The yield of Irrigated 
wheat was rtesed from 30 bush
el* per s e re  to 50, or 60, 
or even 75.

This type thing is going on 
all the tlm a.evanthoughw eael-

m  m  i f
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dom stop to think about k. What 
direction our term er* will take 
next la anybody’s guess. Most 
seem to think the next big boom 
on the terms of the Flalns will 
be feeding out cattle.

a a a •
It would be easy to presume 

that this type thing is happening 
elsewhere. Well, of course, to 
an extent U Is. Not everybody 
else Is simply standing still. 
There s re  many areas thet 
are moving forward.

But. the whole point of this 
arttele Is. can you name one 
area wkh comparable resourc
es of soil, wster. and climate, 
that is moving as fast as we 
Sre? It Isn’t likely.

Wkhln t  few hundred miles, 
It Is possible to find areas that 
have resources comparable (in 
aome cases even superior) to 
ours, b it the things that are  
happening here are  not happen
ing there.

It Is commonly believed that 
the wealth and industry of the 
High Plains Is duetothe natural 
assets of a favorable clim ate, 
good soil, and ample water. 
These resources a re  Indeed 
the cornerstones of our ag ri
cultural economy; however, we 
a re  by no means the only peo
ple who have them.

If you were to look at a re 
lief map of the Lnked States, 
you would find (some e re  oc
casionally surprised to find) 
that we who live on what we 
call the "High P la in s" occupy 
but a s ma 11 pa rt of a vast sweep

of plain* country extending 
along the eastern side of the 
Rocky Mountains, from the Ca
nadian to the Mexican border.

There a re  variation*, of 
course. In elevations, contour 
of the land, soli profile, and 
clim ate, but generally speaking, 
the plains states are  one big 
north-south "bowling a lle y ."  
Thet term 1* uaed. In tect, by 
meteorologists who watch "blue 
northers" come whistling down 
It. This tremendous strecth of 
plains Is cut Into chunks by 
rivers such as the Canadian, 
the Arkansas, the Platteand the 
MlssourL

In between these great di
viders lie the fertile and pro
ductive plains, tnd ours Is only 
a small portion. Amazingly, 
most of these big chunks of 
level land a re  uixlerlaln wkh 
water sands very much like our 
own. There a re  many reasons 
why so many of these re se r
voirs have not been tapped, but 
one of them— perhaps the 
biggest one of them— Is the dif
ference In the people. We are  
Just ahead of them, that Is a ll.

It would be hard to forecast 
what the next fifty years will 
bring on these "High P la in s" 
we live on, or, for that matter, 
the next ten or twenty . But 
the record left by two genera
tions Indicates that we will ap
ply our Industry snd Inventive
ness In ways that will catch the 
notice and admiration of the 
rest of the nation— perhaps even 
the world.

Treasurer’s Report
REPORT OF Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer of Parm er 

County, Texas, of Receipts snd Expenditures from October 1 
to December 31, 1962 inclutive:

JURY FUND. 1st CUss
Balance last Report. Filed D ec. 31 1962 $ 6 , 1 0 0 . 0 7
To Amount received since last Report, 8 3 5 .60
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex " A ,"  5 2 8 .99  

BALANCE $ 6 ,4 9 7 .6 7

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 2d Class

Balance last Report, Filed Dec. 31 1962 3 8 8 8 .7 4
To Amount received since last Report. 8 3 9 .66
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex " B , "  0 .9 0

BALANCE i ,  720 .4 0

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class

Balance last Report. Filed Dec. 31 1962 $ 3 , 4 5 0 . 2 2
To Amount received since last Report, 7 9 ,9 0 4 .2 9
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex " C ,"  3 9 ,0 5 0 .2 9  

BALANCE 44 , 304. 22

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Clsss

Balance last Report, Filed D ec, 31, 1962 $ 1 9 , 1 6 6 . 4 9
To Amount received since last Rsport, 8 3 6 .77
By Amount paid out since l is t  Report, Ex "  "  5 8 .0 8

BALANCE 3 9 3 4 ,18

RIGHT OF W AY FUND 5th CUss

Balance last Report, Filed D ec. 31, 1962 
To Amoun* received since last Report.
By Amount paid out sine* last Report, Ex 

BALANCE

LATERAL FUND 6th Class

Balance last Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1962 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex "  

BALANCE

$ 1 3 ,4 3 4 .4 0  
11. 906. 93 

*,M 4 .4 3 1 .4 1
S 20, 909. 92

33,662.61
0.00

, 7 ,824.69  
$26,827.92

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 7th CUss

Balance last Report. Filed D ec. 31 ,1962  
To Amount received since last Report,
By Amount paid out fine* last Rsport. Ex. "  "  

BALANCE

$ 4 ,  0 2 1 .1 4  
1 ,1 4 8 .3 6  

2, 6 0 3 .1 6  
12. 6* 6 . 34

FARM TO MARKET R. t  B . FUND 8th  CUss

Balance last Report. Filed Dec. 31, 1962 
To Amount received since last Report.
By Amount paid out tine* last Report. Ex "  "  

BALANCE

RECAPITULATION

JURY FUND. Balance 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FI ND. Balance 
CENERAL COUNTY FUND. Balance 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND. Balance 
RIGHT OF WAY FUND. Balance 
LATERAL FUND. Balance 
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND. Balance 
FARM TO MARKET R. b B. FUND Balance 

TOTAL

$ 7 0 ,1 0 0 .4 0  
34, 844. 23 
36, 1 4 7 .0 9  

$ 7 3 ,7 9 7 .5 4

$.«. 4 0 7 .6 7
1. 7 2 8 .4 0  

44. 304. 22 
19, 9 3 4 .18  
2 0 .9 0 9 . 92 

.2 6 .8 2 7 .9 2
2. 566. 34 

7 3 .7 9 7 .5 4
I  196. 4 7 6 .1 9

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

U S. Government Bonds:

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS:

R >ed 1 Bridge Machinery Warrants

*4 6 9 , 100 .00

$ 2 7 , 2 0 0 . 0 0

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY' OF PARMER)

Before me. the isideralgned authority, on this dsy personally 
appeared Mahel Reynolds, County Treasurer of Parm er County, 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says thst the within and 
foregoing report Is  true and correct.

Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me, 14 Day Of January , 
1963

BONNIE WARREN. Clark 
County Court. Parmer County. Texas

(SEAL)
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Domestic Broiler Demand 
To Increase During 1963

Domestic demand (or broil
ers will continue strong in 1963 
but foreign export demand Is 
uncertain, reports F . Z. Bean- 
blossom, poultry marketing 
specialist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

On the supply and price side, 
he says, late 1462 hatchery 
figures indicate that broiler

F a rm  And 
Ranch Loam

Long Term 
Low Intrest

E T H R ID G E  S P R IN G  
Aflency, F r io n j

Phone 1411

production in the nation during 
early 1963 will be upabout20 
per cent from the year earlier 
level. This increased output, 
he adds, is likely to be accom
panied by lower prices which 
may continue through the first 
ha If of 1963, These prices, how
ever, may not be so low as to 
force a sharp reduction in out
put. This, coupled w th season
ally expanding supplies of 
hatching eggs, could tend to 
encourage larger broiler pro
duction and significantly larger 
supplies of broilers for 1963.

Her capita consumption of 
broilers continues to climb and 
early estimates indicate that a 
new record of 25.4 pounds was 
set In 1962. No slackening 
In domestic demands is ex-

REAL ESTATE LOANS
•  HOME LOAMS

Conventional
F . H.A.
G. l.
Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
F ir s t Fe d e ra l S a v in g s  &  Lo a n

HOME OFFICE 
4th A PILE  

CLOVIS. NJI.

BRANCH OFFICE 
2nd A ABILENE 
PORTALES. N.M.

pec ted, according to the a pee
ls 1 Is t . Texas production for 
1962 *« s  around 125 mllllot) 
birds. Nationally, about two bil
lion broilers were produced

Because of the keen com pet l- 
tlon between producing areas 
aid even Individual growers, 
Reanhlussom points out the ue- 
cessfc, for good management. 
He offers these marketing tips. 
Breast b listers and skin 
arri flesh bruises continue to 
be a major marketing problem 
and result In down-grading 
which costs the broiler Indus
try millions of dollars an
nually. Careful handling and 
good litter management will 
help reduce these losses, the 
specialist says.

Co id donation of carcasses Is 
another costly problem. Here 
again good nanagementcoupled 
with a well planned sanltatkm 
and dLsease control program 
can reduce these losses, Rearw 
blossom says.

Ard thirdly, he suggests that 
broilers continue to be identi
fied at the retail level as to 
market grade and wholesome
ness.

For the long-time outlook, he 
expects the percaplta consump
tion of broiler meat to continue 
high and the trend toward few
e r  and larger producers toalso 
Continue,

WYNNE, ARK., PROGRESS: 
"1 see by the papers that the 
national deficit Is now running at 
the rate of six billion dollars 
a year. You know, It takes a lot 
of patriotism to buy government 
bonds. Investing Inanorganlza- 
tlon that Is losing money at the 
rate of $500 million a month, 
$16,666,666 a day or $694,444 
an hour. What I'd like for 
Christmas Is for the Kennedy 
Boys to quit believing In Santa 
C laus,”

Bueno Cloth—Water Repellent 
Fabric, From Mission Valley  

Mills. Also Cottons And Dacrons. 
Pin Tucks By Looms All Latest 

Spring Patterns

HURSTS
FRIONA

5 SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS Producers Cattle

Are Depreciable For Taxes

2  OUR SOL A OUR STRENGTH £
This past week the annual 

Soil Conservation D istricts 
State Convention was held In 
Lubbock,

Supervisors A. L. Black and 
Bruce P arr and their wives at
tended the convention. Everyone 
who attended had the pleasure 
of listening to some of the best 
known speakers concerning 
conservation of all our natural 
resources.

The local Soli Conservation 
Service representative Jimmy 
Smith and his wife also attended 
the Convention.

Others attending from the 
Parm er County SCO at the ban
quet at the close of the Con
vention were Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Messenger. Mr. and M rs. Deryl 
Coker and Mr. and M rs. Roy 
Crawford,

Justin Wilson, noted corn- 
median and humorist, better 
known as the Cajun from Baton 
Rouge. La., furnished the after 
dinner entertainment.

Other happenings in the SCD 
these past two weeks were Dur- 
ward Bell of Bovina and Harold 
Green also of Bovina signed 
applications for assistance In 
planning and application of con
servation practices on their 
farm s under the Great Plains 
Conservation Program.

A Great Plains Conservation 
Program Contract was com
pleted on M rs. Hazel B. Schu
b ert’s farm west of Bovina. 
M rs. Schubert lives In Je ffer
son City. Mo.. D.C, Melugln 
operates the farm.

Planning and layout for con
struction has been completed 
for a waterway on Mr. Kennyth 
C ass farm north of Hub. This 
waterway will provide needed 
control for tallwater and will 
be cost-shared through the 
Agriculture Conservation Pro
gram.

A large number of Irriga
tion pipeline ayatems have been 
started and most of these will 
also be cost-shared through the 
Agriculture Conservation Pro
gram.

For those of you interested 
in establishing Irrigated grass
es this coming summer; now is 
the time to make plans for 
this and any other conser
vation program you may want 
to start. Those Interested 
should contact your local Soil 
Conservation Service technic
ians In Frlona; they service the 
entire Parm er County SCD.

Beginning on January 21. 
Clenn Floyd Is working with 
the local SCS office to assist 
with the heavy work load on 
Irrigation pipelines and Irriga
tion ayatems.

F a r m
F a c t s

According to the U 8 De
partment of Agr iculture ,  
there were 14,903.000 people 
living on farmi In the United 
States In 1961, or about one 
person out of every 12 In the 
total population 

Thla la the smallest farm 
population of recent record 
From 1960 to 1961 the num
ber of farm people decreased 
by about 930 000 as the move
ment away from farms more 
than offset the growth that 
would have taken place from 
births

Non-whi te  farm people 
number 2 346.000 They ac
count for 1 6 of the total but 
because of their concentra
tion in the South make up 
3 10 of all Southern farm 
residents

The farm population has a 
high percentage of children 
and teenagers; O '* of all 
farm people are under 20 
years old Farm people of late

COMPUTE ML’FFUR AND 
TAIL PIPE SERVICE

Entsco MuHUf Shop
221 w. Grand-Clovli 

Phone PO 3-4326

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money A t...........

FIDELITY
S W I N G S  Jv l ( ) \ \

11. Mm In II M. -
Clovu, V  x

Complete Broke 
Bear Front-End  

Service
TIRE TRUING 

WHEELS BALANCED 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 

N»EE INSTALLATION 
On all Monro-Matte

Shocks and Load Levellers 
Mufflers A T ail P

ItytTs Irak*
19 yrs. In Clovis PO 3-4326 

221 W. Grand-Clovis

l u .

The livestock producer who 
doea not figure depreciation on 
the livestock that he purchases 
is missing a good means of con
serving capital, says C. H. 
Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist.

Since much of the large capi
tal Investment required In the 
business of farming can he re
covered by thetaxpayerthrough 
depreciation, attention should 
be given to the present taxpro- 
vlsfcns, according to Bates.

The 1962 Income tax law 
contains Important changes af
fecting farm ers and ranchmen. 
New suggested useful lives for 
some classes of property are 
among them. A three-year per
iod will be allowed for shifting 
to the new guidelines. Bates 
saya. The biggest change is 
that for farm building life which

middle nge or older outnum
ber young adults, however 

In 1961 there were 109 
furnn mules for every 100 f<

14.8 million 
people live 
on U S. 
farms.

has been changed from 4 0 years 
to 25 years. Bates aaya that the 
useful life for cattle has been
changed from elgtx to ae>*n 
years on purchased a nine Is,

Claims for depreciation 
should be made annually be
cause it cannot be taken for 
years passed up, Betes ex
plains.

The taxpayer can increase his 
potential capital gains from 
lin sto ck  sales by properly 
handling depreciation and the 
new tax law did not change 
capital 9 Ins on l in s to c k .A c 
cording to Bates, one of the 
first requirements is the set
ting of reasonable salvage value 
on animals purchased. The re
mainder may be ••written off”  
aa depreciation which then is 
regained when the ok) animals 
are  sold.

The new ” 1963 Farm ers Tbx 
Gukle”  Is now available at the 
offices of county agents and 
Bates suggests that farm ers 
and ranchmen pick up a copy 
at their earliest convenience. 
I t ’s chuck-full, he adds, of Im
portant Information.

males, compared with 97 
males for every 100 females 
In the non-farm population

Farm people are defined as 
those living on places with 
10 or more acres of land and 
selling $50 or more worth of 
farm products per year

TOO SMART
On the Job application blank 

was the question: “ Have you 
ever been arrested?”  The ap
plicant put "N o” .

The next question wss "W hy'’ 
— meant for those who had been 
arrested. Not realizing this, the 
applicant put down. "Never been 
caught.”

~Sur* S l f a  o f F lav or*

&Quality Chekd f*'
- ....................................................—

f t

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C u r d y  C a m p b e l l

1 %
Quality Cbokd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work - A Specialty

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
At Rear O f Elliott Auto  Pam

311 W. 7th. C lo v is

G O O D
FA R M IN G DESERVES

G O O D
M A C H IN ER Y

Start Your New Crop Year 
With CASE Equipment.

Your Trade-In Is Worth More 
Now Than It Ever Will Be 

Again - Get Our Deal Today !

And For All Your 1963
FERTILIZER NEEDS

Call On . . . .

0 K I A .  L A N E  FA R M  S U P P L Y
The Parm er County Home Of Case Farm  Machinery

_____________ Phone Thorp 225-4366_________________

We Congratulate The Winners, 
From Parmer County, Of The
17th Annual Hereford Junior 

Livestock Show.

Parm er County youngster* 
did quite well for them selves 
at the annual Hereford Junior 
Livestock Show last weekend. 
Lasbuddle students went home 
with a sackful of trophies and 
ribbons, and Frlona High School 
FFA members did well also.

Charlotte Seaton of Lazbud- 
dle showed the Grand Champion 
In the barrow ihow. and helped 
her sister Theresa show the 
Reaerve Champion.

In the lamb division. Laz- 
buddte'a Darrell Mason had the 
champion Southdown lamb, and 
Marian* Gammon entered the 
top Shropshire Hampshire.

Other breed champions in 
the barrow division were 
entered by the Seatons (Hamp
shire), Bobble Gleason (Poland 
China), Ricky Hasaell (Berk
shire) and Max Reeve, Frlona 
(Chester White).

1 azhuddle entries, under the 
guidance of Scotty Windham. 
Vocational Agriculture Instruc
tor. practically dominated the 
lamb and harrow divisions. 
Those from Lazbuddle who 
placed In the lamb show includ
ed:

Fine Wool — (5) Leroy Cox; 
(10) Richard Gordon; (11) Rog
er Barnes and (12) Sam Har
lan.

Southdown — (1) Darrell Ma
son; (5) Leroy Cox; Shropshire 
Hampshire — (1) Mariana Gam
mon; (4) John M itchell; (3) Tom
my Foster; (7) Jamea Koelzer; 
(8) T erry  Darling; Other breed* 
— (2) Timmy Foster; (3) Dar
re ll Mason; (8) Kenneth Mc
Ghee.

Lazbuddle youngsters who 
placed In the barrow a how in
cluded: Heavy Hampshire — 
(1) Charlotte Seaton; (2) Ther
esa Seaton; (S) Mack Holt; (4) 
Lewis Seaton; (8) Larry Eu
banks; (10) Gary Eubanks,

Heavy Du roc — (1) Charlot
te Seaton; (2) Lloyd Bradshaw; 
(7) Afcx Eubank* ; (11) Lloyd 
Bradshaw. Light Poland China; 
(1) Bobby Gleason; (6) Darrell 
Mason; (7) Buddv Fmbry.

Heavy Chester White: (7) 
Richard Gordon; (8) Darrell 
Mason. Light Crosses — (8) 
Gary Eubanks; (5) Bobby Glea
son; (10) Theresa Seaton. Heavy 
C rosses - -  (S) Linda Gleason.

Frlona entries also did well.

Following are their placing*.
Lightweight steer* — (6) 

Tommy Tatum; (7) Joe Bob 
Johnson. Middleweight steers 
— (6) Greg Ja rre ll; (11) Jo * 
Bob Johnaon; Heavyweight 
steers — (9) Dewaln Phipps; 
(11 amd 15) Rax W ells.

Barrow *, Heavy Hampahlre* 
— (1) Bobby Sima; (7) Jackie 
Stowers; (9) Johnny M ars; (12) 
Jackie Slower*. Light Hamp
shire — (9) John Taylor. Heavy 
Duroc — (14) R Isa Howell. Light 
CXiroc — (6) Linda McVey.

Light Poland China — (9) 
1 dwln Taylor; (10) Lynn Phipps; 
(12 and 13) Larry Johnson. 
Heavy Poland China — (1) Scott 
Cummings; (5) Tex Phipps; (6) 
Scott Cummings; (10) Jerry  
C ass; (12) Lonnie E llis.

Fine wool lambs — (9) De
waln Phipps; Shropshire Hamp
shire — (12) Lynn Phipps.Oth
er breeds — (5) DewslnPhipps.

In the harrow show. Charles 
Morton and Charles Kitten of 
Farw ell placed 11th and 14th 
In the Light Poland China di
vision.

Pat O’Brien of Bovina placed 
eighth In the Southdown lamb 
dlvlsloa

The Resoures Of Our Children Exceed The 
Resources Of Our Soil.

Sktrity 
Grata Co.
BOVINA

SkaHay-Aadarsoa* 
Pitman lac.
F A R W E L L

Shtriay-Aiidarsoa 
Grata Ca.
LA R IA T

Skarity-Aadarsoa 
laxkaddla EUvalor

LA Z B U D D IE

Serving Parmer County Farmer The Year Round

. - . .  i
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EDITORIAL

Cotton Is Battling 
Research, Promotion
Cotton provides American growers with 

an annual income of around $2.5 billion. 
Less than one-tenth of one per cent of 
the value of this crop is plowed back into 
programs of research and promotion.

On the other hand, cotton’s synthetic 
competitors spend from two to five per 
cent of the value of their fibers on these 
two time-tested weapons to expand m ar
kets.

In face of ever-increasing competition, 
the cotton growers’ battle for markets, 
therefore, is first and foremost a battle 
of research and promotion.

Growers now are moving to narrow the 
gap between cotton’s efforts and those of 
competitors. They have established the 
Cotton P .'xiucers Institute as a means 
of stepping up their research and pro
motion efforts.

Growers will participate in the Insti
tute’s program at a rate of $1.00 per 
bale. An annual war chest of $12 million 
is envisioned within the next few years.

All funds will be spent on operating 
research and promotion programs. This 
was made possible through an agreement 
between the Institute an.l the Bo« rd of 
D irectors of the National Cotton Council 
to use facilities and staff of the Council 
for supervising projects.

Cotton growers thus are going about 
the business of building markets and 
profits in a businesslike manner. This is 
in the American tradition. We urge not 
only growers bat all segments of the 
community to get behind the Institute.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAVMOND EULER

ABSTRACTS

Sm
JOHNSON
ABSTRACT
CO M PANY

In
F jr .r .11

F ,n l .  A ccu r .it .
pn wi u;i a...

NOT FAIR
Conversation between two Lof 

Angeles d river*:
•• Mow'd you puncture that 

Ore?”
••Ran over a milk bottle.” 
"D idn't you *ee » 7 "
"Naw. the old guy had It In 

hit pocket.*'

Dr. William Beene
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th. & Cleveland
Friona. Texas (South Of Hospital)

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL ORILLINC

LAYNE DIAL 2 9 2 1 ^ M P  A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC n.&n tjw . HEAD REPAIRS

B W m i  
Fn ena

ALL MAKES
T t i i i

P(»C Sees Possible Increase In 
Bonus Acres For Hit'll Plains

LUBBOCK— As a result of a com- leased for reapportionment In 
plete overhauling of cone* by the 1962 than In 1961. even though 
Texas Agricultural Stabilization there was a 2 or 3 percent cut 
and Conservation Service State In allotments In 1962.
Committee the High Plains has a The 23 counties served by 
good possibility of receiving * Plains Cotton Growers received 
sizable Increase In bonus acres 40,000 bonus acres through re
in 1963 through release and re- apportionment in 1962 and 23.300 
apportionment on the basis of past acres In 1961, 
records, are* cotton authorities To be eligible to receive sny 
have estimated that the “ bonus” of the bonus acres, Individual 
could be 100,000 or more acres farm ers must make application 
for distribution within the 23 to their county ASC committees 
counties serviced by the PCG, before the deadline of March 4. 
This would help offset the 244.983 it is Important that area farm- 
acres lost this year In the base era remember this deadline date 
allotments as they now stand, and make application early. Re- 

A law which went Into effect leased acres will be re-appor- 
ln I960 permits farm ers to re- tloned on March 25, 
lease unplanted cottoH acres to
their country ASC com- ----------------------------------------------- -
mlrtees and retain “ history” for 
future allotments on their own 
farm s. The county committee 
then re-distributes the released 
acres to farm ers who have made 
application and who farms within 
the county In which the seres were 
released. If enough requests for 
additional acres have not been The Texas Senate has already 
filled In the county office to ab- had two bills Introduced to 
sorb all the acres released with- abolish the Poll Tax. Farm 
In the county, the excess acres Bureau. by resolution, opposes 
go to the state committee to be these bills, 
re-distributed In other counties There Is also s bill to revise 
within the tone in which the sere- the state constitution which 
age was freed. Farm Bureau opposes. SJR 6

Since the state received its al- is a proposed constitutional 
lotment based on the history of the amendment removing the auth- 
tndtvtdual farms within the state, orlzatlon to transfer annually 
when farm ers follow this practice one per cent of the permanent 
of releasing unplanted acres he fund to the available school 
retains history for the state ss  fund. Farm Bureau favors this 
well as his own farm. Conversely, bill.
if farm ers simply do not plant SB 12. * bill to create a
their full allotments and refuse to “ Little Hoover" commlsslonto 
release the unplanted acres, both study ways and means of re- 
the Individuals and the state lose duclng state costs. Is also fav- 
hlstory for allotments In future ored by Farm Bureau, 
years. Since cotton Is the state 's We haven't seen this one of- 
top cash crop, these losses ad- ftctally. but by news report, 
versely affect the economy of the Rep. Bot Fckhardt. of Houston, 
entire state. which among other things would.

Up to this year Texas was dl- quote, “ Prohibit dism issal of 
vlded In to five zones for pur- any public employee for po- 
poses of release and re-sppolnt- Utlcsl activity and forbids the 
ment. and this, to some extent, discharge of teachers FOR ANY 
restricted the free flow of un- REASON. by boards of regents 
used cotton acres over the state, and public school boards," un- 
Under the new arrangement there quote.
are only two zones. The High Our opinion of this bill is not 
Plains Is Included in Zone II very good, and for the general 
which covers, approximately, the trend of Farm Bureau policies, 
north two thirds of the state, we feel sure vigorous opposl- 

A survey of the acres now In- tlon to the bill will be forth- 
cluded In Zone II shows that In coming from your legislative 
1962 there were 182,173 acres representative, 
released to the state .ASC for re- We wish to compliment Con- 
apportionment within the present gressm sn Walter Rogers, of 

i zone boundrles. Since the High whom we have been quite c r ltl-  
1 Plains Is always on the demand cal on many occasions, for his 

side, requesting more acres, snd vote against the 15-man rules 
| released seres come from other committee. Among those or- 
acrea within the new zone, the ganlzatlons writing their con- 
estimate that the High Plains esn gressm en In support of the 
get one-half, and possibly more, packing of the comm ittee, ac- 
of these released acres Is eon- cording to Rep. F. F. Herbert, 
sldered to be very realistic , of New Orleans. La., were:Na- 

lndlcatlon* are that there will tional Association for the Ad- 
be as many acres up for re- vsneement of Colored People, 
apportionment within the area Anti -  Defamation League of 
of Zone 11 in 1963 as there were B'nal B’rlth. Americans for 
In 1962. even with the reduction Democratic Action, twoorganl- 
In base allotments. As t  result zttlons of which Walter P. 
of an intensive educational cam- Reuther Is president snd Na- 
palgn emphasizing the Im- tional Farm er’s Union. There 
portance to the entire state and were 27 organizations In all.

Eggs Should Be Plentiful 
Food Item During 1963

One of our neateat packaged 
and moat nutrfttoua food 
H m i . .  the egg — should he 
In ample supply during 1963 
and at prices favorable to the 
consumer, says John Me Haney, 
economist for the Texas AgrU 
cultural Extension Service.

McHaney reports that the na
tion's laying flock changed 1ft . 
tie In number* during the past 
12 monthe, down only sllglitly, 
and that production could be a 
bit lower during the earlier 
month* of 1963 compared wfth 
the same period In 1962. Egg 
production lor the entire year,

Erosion Bulletin 
Available At SCS

Erosion Is the dominant prob
lem on 739 million acres of 
A m erica's farm land. This Is 
more than half of the agricul
tural land In the United States. 
Erosion Is a problem requiring 
constant attention on 234 mil
lion acres of cropland.

These facts, along with mtny 
more, are found In a new publi
cation Just Issued by the U. S. 
Soli Conservation Service. It Is 
called “ Soil Erosion. The W ork 
of Uncontrolled W ater.”  A copy 
can be obtained from the SCS 
office In Friona, Jimmy Smith, 
Work 1'nltConservatlonlst said.

Smith, who Is assigned by the 
SCS to assist the Parm er County 
Soli Conservation D istrict, said 
that the new bulletin contains 
16 pages and 25 pictures 
describing and Illustrating the 
causes snd types of erosion, 
caused by water. It Is the lat
est publication by the SCS that 
deals with this basic problem of 
American farm ers and ranch
e rs . A few months ago Farm 
e rs ' Bulletin 2171. “ How to 
Control a Gully”  was Issued. 
This is also available from your 
local SCS office.

AGRARIAN NOTE
Jed Parson 's boy, a chemist, 

was home for a vacation on the 
farm . He amazed his father with 
a statement that the laboratory 
in which he worked had been 
successful In getting a mllk- 
Uke substance from a peanut.

"M ilk from a peanut," said 
the son, beaming. “ What do you 
think of that?”

"W ell, all I can say,” replied 
old Jed, " I s  that they must use 
a mighty low stool!”

to individuals. In fully utallztng 
the cotton allotments In the state, 
there were 19,483 more acres re-

CUT-AWAY 
VIEW OF " O "  

RING SELF 
ALIGNING PIPE

Here it a tremendout step forward in sewer and irrigation 
pipe installation. New, fully molded rubber "O” ring 
gaskets and redesigned 0 4  pipe, exclusively at Brown 
Supply Company. Now pipelines can be laid in less 
time — no lubricants, mastic materials, glues or grouting. 
Brown Supply "O" ring gaskets provide temperature and 
traffic movement tolerances that can be ochieved by no 
other method They meet all infiltration requirements, are 
completely watertight, and eliminate installation errors 
with self-aligning pipe principle. For further details, call 
or write Brown Supply Company.

CONCRETE IRRIGATION
PIPELINES

b y (( .R0WN
Of Multshoe

Offices In Muleshoe, Texas And C lov is, New Mexico

N e w  A R e b u i l t  
Electric M otors

fey .Ml Purport

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Sianer Ser\ ice

Crown
Electric

PO 3*6433
1320 w . Tlh, C lovti

however. Is expected to equal
or exceed that for 1962 due 
mainly to laat half of the year 
Increases In hen numbers and 
higher output per layer.

The economist points out that 
per capita conaumptlon of eggs 
has gradually declined for the 
past decade and was about 321 
eggs P*r person during 1962. 
Despite lower egg prices In 
1962, as compared wfth 1961, 
the decline continued and may 
possibly extend into 1963, Mc
Haney says. Gggs. therefore, 
will continue to be an econo, 
mica 1 food Item buy for con. 
■umers since prices over the 
next year a re  expected to aver
age close to those for 1962.

From the producers stand
point, McHaney believes that 
Texas producers can maintain 
their relative position wfth

other states, but adds that they 
will have to use every known 
method of efficient production, 
marketing and distribution In 
order to operate a profftable 
business.

The trends toward larger 
flocks and fewer numbers of 
producers a re  expectad to con
tinue during the years ahead. 
Integration la likely to continue 
In aome form and will exert an 
Influence on supply and demand 
and Texas producers can expect 
to be continually confronted by 
strong competition from other 
areas of production In the United 
States.

McHaney advises egg produc
ers to remain alert to changes 
In production practices and to 
seek out reliable Information on 
any program which might come 
Into the picture.

SI RE WINNER — Tevturr.1 
rollon knit* are featured prom
inently In report wear roller- 
lion*. The *trl|ieil jacket with 
rontra*tlna collar and elbow- 
length *lee\e* 1* paired with a 
*olld *klrt. By L'Alglon Sport*.

» F r io n a

Leave Your Car Or Truck With Us 
For Expert Shop Work. We Have The

Ford Trained Mechanics. Modern Testing 

Equipment And A Large Inventory Of

Those Genuine Fo Mo Co Parts.

F r i o n a ./ifoMt-
“  A !  USED C M S  7we s e r v ic e  A LL

W . H i W A Y t > o  u  G R A N D
F R I O N A  T E X A S

5 ^ 2 3 4 1  &890I

campaigning for the packing.
Property taxes levied on farm 

resl estate In 1961 was 106.28 
per cent ol that bvled In I960. 
Property taxes levied on farm 
personal property In 1961 was 
105,79 per cent of that levied 
in 1960.

And here Is something to think 
about for a while. Quoting from 
"W orld M arxist Review” No
vember 1962. following a few 
statements regarding the ad
vance of socialism In Cuba and 
other countries: "Im perialism  
has been warned: any attempt 
It may make to launch a count
er -  revolutionary Intervention 
in any part of the world will 
not be left unanswered. The fi
delity of the revolutionary part
ies of the aoclallst countries 
to the principles of proletarian 
Internationalism leaves no 
room for doubt that they will 
fulfill their International duty.”

Mr. and M rs. Jim Dixon will 
be In attendance at the legisla
tive conference for Farm 
Bureau leaders in Austin Tues
day of this week. There will 
be a tour of the legislature 
in action In the morning, the 
conference In the afternoon and 
a banquet In the evening. The 
governor snd all legislators are 
to be guests of Texas Farm 
Bureau for the event.

CONSIDFR THIS: The heart 
of him t’iat hath understanding 
seeketh knowledge, but the 
mouth of fools feedeth on fool
ishness. Proverbs 13:14.

FINAL DAYS
Muleshoe Jewelry’s

$50,000.00 Going Out Of 
Business Sale Ends Soon. 
Shop Now & Save Up To

75%  On Diamonds -
Watches & Jewelry.

MULESHOE JEWELRY
Main Street Muleshoe, Texas
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